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POLICE CUSHHG
Court of Civil Appeals Rules That Barring of Negroes Is Legal
MllOTS CIST 

SETURDAY 81 
THEM H U

:

SHE’S CHAMP NATIONAL GRAIN CORPORATION IS CRITICIZED
m h

APPEAL TO SUPREME 
COURT TO BE 

MADE

F I B S  ARE
N j

L

ONE JUSTICE DISSENTS;
RETURNS ARE COUNTED 
. FROM 253 OF 254 

COUNTIES

SAN ANTONIO. Jolv 2*. (IP—  
H iding that the democratic party 
Iw'i the rlfkl to pre.crihc qualNi- 
cc t inns for It* member,, the fnuHh 
court of civil appeals today ti t -  
solved an Injunction by virtue ot 
which Be cur rrnntv n f p w  vrrt'-d 
If* Saturday's primary cleetion.
A mandatory injiincUeii had been , 

granted by D W rld Judge Tayhw 
the day before the election which 
pi m it'ed the rtegrees lo vote. The 
itiilthctlon was obtained by C. A. 
Br-krr, a member of the Bexar 
county Colored Voters League. "

Teday's ruling made all negro 
voles cart, in Saturday's eleeMon 
III, gal. but no contests were expect
ed to result for the majority of the 
ne.Tfo vote was conceded to have 
got t  to peoples' ticket gandidales. 
virtually all of w liS linffre defeated. 
ev*n by larger ma jo-itie*, than the 
rife ot the negro vote. The actual 
negro vo'e Was believed to httve 
b* o o .--nail portion ol the 4..ton ell- : 
gible negro votes.

The ruling will prevent Bexar , 
county negroes trom voting in the 
fun-eft primary Ang. 27. unless a 
writ of error from the state supreme

(See NFCHRO VOTK. Page X)

Form er Mexican
Officer Convicted

I AREDC. .July 28 0P>—General | 
J r / -  Alvarez former ehlef of staff 
Cf the Mexican army, was enuvlef“d 
a t Nuevo T.aredo, Mexico thdav on | 
a charge of smuggling silks valued j 
at 80.000 pesos Into Mexico in 1028. j 
Me was aenteneed to nine months j 
imprisonment.

General Alvarez served as chief 
of staff while General Plttlareo Elias 
Oe'les rvas president. Customs of
ficials a t Nuevo Laredo confiscated 
tb r  silk shipment and arrested 
Alvarez. General Calles dismissed 
him from his position in the army, 
ordering the customs service to pro
secute him

After being held prisoner at 
Nurvo' Laredo for some time. Al
varez was released on bond Re 
went to Mexico City and fought the 
charges, but Jpst in today’s decision.

The celebrated Mexican actress 
Mario Ccnesa, who was implicated 
with General Alvare* in the affair 
was ordered deported at the time.

Others Implicated with General 
Alvarez in the alleged silk smug
gling scheme and given the same 
Sentence, were Oenaro Palacios 
Moreno. Venanciano Fcrnadez, Felix 
Martine dc Osabo y Oscarlz and 
Luis Schere

General Alvarez, is in Mexico City 
a t present and as he has served 
sufficient time In tail to cover the 
sentence administered, will not have 
to return to prison.

Thro. S. Webb of Dallas is visiting 
friends here for a few days.
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FORM ER O FFIC IA L OF 
FIRM BLAMES 

BOARD

PM HUES SUE DICTATED
K  ^  ( «e SAYS EM PLOYM ENT 

MILNOR FORCED 
BY U. S.
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Appeal for  
Chow Dog Given 
Wide A ttention

Worlds fastest prctiel bonder is 
nh.il 'hfv rail Zl-year-old Mrs. 
Hrlrn Hcffcr, ;Vwn above at work. 
An employee of a Reading. Pa., fac
tory. she has twisted more than 20.- 
OfO.OO* prctrf’t in her seven-year 
career. Her average rperd h  said 
to be 48 a minute.

'r t5 h c s & /&v E ^ e m r

Home Loyalty.
E. H., ;n Pam pa Daily 

We have an invita- 
spend a few days 
Pe:os r :ver in New 
righ t a fte r election, 
hope we can do so, 
because this hot 
is driving us to it 

scenery is ac- 
for good sum-

O.
NEWS: 
t'on to 
on the 
Mexico 
and we 
but fot 
\\ eat her 
A •'hanjre in 
ceptable, but

H. L. Mason of Childress w».i a 
• Pampa visitor this morning.

I HEARD-
That a new association Is being 

fronted and will be called the Sod# 
Plzzltlons association which will re
place the old Soda Skeet club. In 
the future the gentleman In white 
behind the fountain must be ad
dressed as a “Flzzition."

C. P. Buckler telling of the won
ders ot Carlsbad cavern. He was 
urging T. D. Hobart to make the 
trip If he had to give up other 

l trips.

Julian Barrett all elated over the 
btock market report yesterday. JU- 

Flian believes that good ttanea are 
[ "cornin’ ‘round the comer” and that 
*he comer Is not os long as It has

mcr w eather we will take 
the Panhandle against any 
other p art of Texas.

State Press in the Dallas 
NEWS: The Panhandle
summers are desirable. At 
least they are wide open. 
The P anhandle erects no 
barriers to the cooling 
zephyrs. The zephyrs zenh 
without obstruction . The 
well-known barb-w ire fence 
which protects the high 
nlains from the icy blasts 
of w inter affords no bul
wark against the sweet 
sighs of Eolus breath ing  
over the sum m er sea. It is 
hard to think of Eolus off
shore at Galveston or Cor
pus Christi and cooling the 
P anhandle with his breath , 
but if th a t is w hat keeps 
Pam pa and the o ther plains 
towns happy in* July  why 
not give the cred it to  Eolus 
ra th e r than  to Mr. Hinkle 
of Pam pa or Mr. Hoover of 
W ashington? Suffice it to 
concede th a t the  high 
plums are delightful a fte r 
sundown a t this tim e of 
vear. Nevertheless, if the 
Pam pa brother has an op
portunity to loaf and rest 
his soul in New Mexico, 
along the Pecos littoral, let 
him bv all means avail him
self of it. One gets a surer 
appreciation of home to 
leave it for a wh'le. There’s 
no place like it. To the 
pampered Pampans there is 
no place like Pampa, al
though we did hear a lady 
of New Mexico say that 
when she left the state she 
felt like she was getting 
out of the world. Some 
have felt that way when get-

tContinued on Page 2)

K ANJ-AF CITY. July 28. t/F> A 
rrathing demmoiatten of llie Farm 
ers' National Grain corporation, a 
ffdoral farm board art-up. by one- 
of Ha forrrWi officers wax written 
today into thr records of the con
gressional committee which is con
ducting an inquiry into business 1 
conducted by the government.

The attack war made by L au
rence Parlow. Bloomington. 111., a 
d iuclor of the Farmers' National | 
Grain dealerr association. Fallow, j 
who i reigned as 8 director of the j 
Farmer*' National Grain enrporu-
ic. n in 1330 because of differences ( 

over policies, told the committee that . 
the rrt-tip wa; neither farmer-own
ed. nor cent rolled and it v r s no! I 
v rkjng in ’lie IntorrMs of thr | 
.'armcr.

He raid the Farmers’ National j 
m i  not be etvn»d by the producers. ] 
••bceusc th r farmrrs had paid in ,• 
443.250 tc a tcn-inilllnn dollar rot - j 
peration when 1 left. It now is in- i 
drbted to th r farm hoard for tfi j 
million dollars."

"On important matters r.f policy," 
h r trs ’ified. "the farm board abso- j 
•uteiy dictated to the Farmers' Na-

(See FARM BOARD. Page 81

...................  -..............................I
Schools To Get 

Slash of $7,344 
In S tate’s Fund

Because the per capita apportion
ment on school childrrn of Texas
hn. ‘ been reduced from *17.50 to 
$16 for the 1932-33 session of j 
rehools districts will receive $7344 ; 
less than it received this year from 
the stnte funds.

The Pampa Independent district j 
wil1 bear the brunt of this reduction 
since by having enumerated 2856 
scholastics, it will receive ,$''281 iesr. 
than last year.

The apportionment was kept at j 
$17.50 for each school child for the i 
1031-32 term bv th r unceasing ef
forts of the ft lends of public edu
cation in Texas, particularly the 
Texas State teachers association. 
However, during the past year it 
has been felt in educational circles 
that the apportionment would re
ceive a slash for the 1932-33 term of 
about $1.50 per scholastic.

BALTIMORE. July 28. (JP|— 
Ming Toy will face Judge Albert 
S. J. Owens Friday when an ap
peal In behalf of the chow dog 
from a death sentence for biting 
two persons is heard in criminal 
court.

The chow was sentenced to be 
executed several weeks ago by a 
police magistrate but the execu
tion was postponed so she might 
mother her puppies. She was 
charged with nipping, two per
rons as they approached her lit - 
‘cr which was only a few hours 
old.

When her duties as a mother 
were ever, another extension was 
gianlrd pending the anpeal. 
scheduled for Friday Charles 
Fagan, attorney for the dog’s 
owner, said Ming Toy will be 
taken to the court room during 
ho hearing.

fovoral protests against Ml-- 
‘aintng tho death sontrnee have 
been filed with the court from 
rceieties. and individuals includ
ing the Jacksonville. Fla . hu
mane society. Eduardo L. Dos- 
vrrnino Cuban consul of Balti
more. and a Now York woman.

A Baltimore society lias offer
ed a homo lor tho dog if tho s"n- 
totHo is changed to life im- 
pi isonment.

‘UNITED PE O PL E ” CITED 
BY A DOLF HITLER 

AS HIS AIM

FEDERAL HIGHWAY WORK 
WILL FEATURE HUMAN LABOR 
WITH MACHINES SHUNTED ASIDE

DANOGFR TOLD 
TO HALT FLOW 

OF HIS WELLSRestriction Order Is Received Here Today
An order to ro t’ ioi flow of h - 

Danne r oil A- Refining -nmpanv'e 
Wright Nr 2 in th" -w ith '-v  cor
ner of th no-tb-a t quaver of mo
tion 13 bio-k 3 to conform to or
ders of tho T o '- '’ 11-r-H -nm-
mlssicn issued C-t. 30. 1931, was 
received here today by J. M. Mc
Donald, deputy supervisor for the 
commission.

Tho well was bring produc'd on 
the initiative of the company and 
hot under an injunction as were 
other Danoiger well* the produc
tion of which was the subject of 
the r'ccn t hearing held bv the com
mission in Pampa. A ruling on the 
issues presented at the hearing aa.s 
net been announced

The order received this merning 
fo rth 'r  r tp t 'd  that the nraeticc *>f 
"ranting executions shall be discon
tinued al.y.. that production of iff, 
set wells onlv can bo equalized with 
Ihe Wright well. The order ailed 
‘hat all exemotiens which hav’ been 
granted shall be canceled and dis
continued.

Commissioners Lon Smith. C. V 
Terrell, chairman; and Ernest O 
Thompson signed the order

M INTS MILITARY PIER
CRASH OF CRITICISM IS 

H EA R D  FOLLOW ING 
SPEECH

RFIU.IN. July 28 <AV P''m«■'•r:i v i 
’n Grrmnny v:a* .Riven rtih »
• r days of life today by *rj ►!! ; 
’it 'V. fierv national soc:;i!i t 1 - 

rr.
Winding un a clpcinnc enmna"rn ; 

f • r xt Sunday’s election? ’.vith a i 
at Berlin t-tadimn last liT’nt. | 

*’i Vr brmtsht thnnd«'r» in Hirers 
Trm 108.000 of Ills followers \vivMi i 
’i*' aid:

’ bilv 31 must rcnirvr 111 rule of j 
r'?mr"r«iry and of and its !
n"n)r. frrm nof*nanv and iTstrr? | 
’ • d n r ’ cf di^ciplhir. na,Jonal eon- 1 
r im r? , hopor and power.'

"Wr • aim.” h r e-Mfini ^1. *•( > I
tie  thirty prlilR*»l parties! 

rut ef the country. W--* Germans 1 
ini'*! he a united p^or’c Vfe nr*! 
r j the rvc of 2? ~at hi' trriral 1eri- I 
f ir*-”. The thirteen years of dn- j 
re (' uire ithc R f' rf the republic> | 

noprin? an •'IKl. I
“W" d rn ’t b?liev'' i»i the nossihil- 

pin- fo»- international aid. hut r nlv 
in Hd founded on ru r own

The Tuesdav richt radio t  e^’i 
rf rirn^ral Kurt vrn Schleicher | 
r'-'*tin’J>d to kiri: up ;• foror*’ 
tlv’-nffhouf the roi-ntrv The 3av- 

1 "’■''in COURIFP er.\v''rful rr^an of | 
•h** *r ithem Vrlkspnrtci. an id the ' 
7rorj'a 1 s referenr^ to strengthen- j 
;nn Oerman’r military power was 
hardly rpcmeilehi- wi*>i Chanr-'lior 
Von Pa pen’s efforts for concilia- 

1 ticn with France, 
j Vrn Schleicher.’* endorsement 
I Adolf Hitler’s thor.n’ tho’ th ' Re- 
! if*hcwehr farmvt alone K respon

sible for Germany’s defense also 
I brought dry.ai a crash of criticism.

Hitler’s campaign posters today 
set, him up a* “Germany’s Oliver 
CrcTwell" and rcf rred to Crom
well's words, tittered as he 'los°d 
the British narllament and \stab- 
li«bfd hii«= dictatorship nearly 300 

i twars a?c—"Take awnv tha t bau- 
bl ■*!”

WASHINGTON. July 28 <AP>_ Men. not machines, are to be 
favored for jobs resulting from the ^iew $120,000,000 in federal 
highway aid.

And these workers—skilled unskilled alike -must be employed
cn a 30-hour week basis and paid salaries speciiied in contracts 
between the government and those who undertake the road con
struction. So fpeclfies the law.

The bureau of public roads is ready to speed the expenditure 
of many millions next montn out of the money made available 
under the new relief law. First, Secretary Hyde must prepare 
legislations to errry r ijt the congressional mandate of "the mrximum 
employment cf Icca* labor ccnsiftent wiUi reasonable economy ol 
cone.: ruction.”

Machines >̂11 not be banished by any means, but it will be 
up to .^tnlc highway departments, with the co-operation of the 
1 rrieia) : upri vising tncineo*. to determine what work can be done 
( ?xscnatlv bv hand. There is latitude for differing: opinions.

Nr applications have been received yet for the new funds, but 
rfficiiir. brhe’c (he entire .S12C.000.000 will be demanded.

SEVERAL SHOT 
8» OFFICERS

RADICAL W IN G  BLAMED 
FOR STARTING OF 

TROUBLE

EVICTION ORDER IS GIVEN
POLICEM AN IS DYING—i  

TROOPS ARE 
CALLED

BUDGET WILL 
BE READY BY 

NEXT MONDAY
irg out of I lie HrffstzrlU':' Irgixla- | R l j t j l i c  H C c U ’i n g  I s  T oPc Hold Early In August

NT H YORK. .1 ii.• !H. (/P —Mayor
.Ixrpf ■* .!. Wiilko’s answer fa charges j 
of Samuel Seabury and others grow

five com m ittee  investiga tion  r.f th~  ; 
city  a d m in iftm tlf tn . w m *  tak en  f rrm  ( 
city  IwM shortly  a f te r  noon t r d a i ’ j 
hv tw r vnerial m essengers for tra ils -  ; 
m irvion to G overnor Roosevelt ;tl J 
A lbany.

BFER IS SEIZED
i Officers of flic sheriff's and 'oti- 
, stable's deoaHmcnts raided a gar- 
i agr basement in the w< st part of 

town and seized 432 bottles of beer 
yesterday. A warrant was issued 
for the arrest of a man who offi
cers said was out of town

George Stevens of LeFors was 
looking after Interests here yester
day.

I Ralph Mclvcv of Ktngsmill made 
a business trip to the city yester
day.

INFLATION OF CURRENCY IS SEEN AS NEED 
!N COMBATING NATIONWIDE UNEMPLOYMENT

NKH YORK. July 28. ip - T lir
.iek mn’Uet took another forward 

;f»nil U day and rloied subvtantially 
higher. aUhaugh final nrirn  were i 
somewhat under the day’s host. A 
number of prominent if ucs yveir j 
up 1 to I points, and the turnover j 
«welled to rUtnr 2.730.000 shares I 
making it enc rf the most active j 
sessions since last December.

JOI1FT. II’.. July 28. </Pe—The j 
ghost r.f tho convict Potter’s field i 
will croon no more. A sentry past ".I | 
by statr penitentiary rHirers found] 
thr phantrm singer early today in 
the quarry whence his melodics and 
Latin chants had floated up t’< an 
entranced and mystified audience 
firm the surrounding countryside. 
William Chrysler is the phantom's 
name—a prison trusty on night 
watch duty in the stone quarry 

down behind the burying ground for 
ernvirts. He had been on that post 
Juft three weeks; and in that period 
the srngs seeming to reme from 
the little graveyard had brought 
hundreds nightly in .* careh of the 
ghrst singer.

WASHINGTON. Ju.’v 28. i/P>—
Piesauent Hoover today called an 
< xtiaordinary meeting of the board 
of diircters of the S3.800.000,CD0 Re
construction Finance corperetlon 
the cabinet re,mi of the \\ bite 
House.

A lentalivr 1 >urlrr — t of county ex
panses for 19.33 must be filed oy

W A SH IN G TO N . Ju ly  28 
(A P )  — One un id en tified  
ve te ran  was zhot dead  and  
a n o th e r  rp’rioualy w ounded  
in rioting betw een  bonus 
seekers  and  police n e a r  th *  

T capito l today, an d  troops 
w ere  o rde red  out a t  th e  di* 
rection of P resid en t Hoover.

A bullet went through the 
heart of the one that Was 

; killed, when police opened, 
i fire upon veterans who were 
| advancing tow ard them.
! A group of his comrades 
! took the man to a hospital 
I in a patrol wagon, accohi- 

nic!" bv Juder s D strn- Danied hv two policemen.
Th" ,a'- ,hr ,a,t l,"r-1 He was ' dead when he!*>atm require* the rr.tmty irnize; , . . .

In f r -  the budget with the county i 1 G 1 l n c l e '
clerk cn or before Aug. ! . ‘ here was no m ark of

Judge S’ennis raid this morning ] ‘dontification about t h e  
he would he busy the ic*t of .his j body, and a ttaches a t the
‘4'ck cempiline preliminary c.-ti-1 -------
mate?. The law a,r-c reauir >■ n t  j 
a nublir hearing cn the budget be \ 
held h’ fore Aug 15. Between Apt. j 
1 and Aug 15, the budget Will be i 
on fj1 in the county clerk’s office, j 
and every citizen rf the county will 
lc  entitled to inspect it. j

If th~y oppore any of its features, 
they may voice their protests at ch  ̂
hearing. The ccmmiscicners court 
may make changes before they 
adept the budget. The ecuntv’s 
disburscm‘nt« within the next year 
trust not exceed the figures in the 
’budget.

lS(f VETERANS. Page V

SAW--

U nderpass Now 
Open Tc T raffic

A J. (Andy 1 Crocker, water su 
perintendent. dashing hither and 
thither to all part ef town in tha t 
Hzzie of his. Andy is one of the 
busiest men in town these davs. He’s 
tip early and late. Some nights he 
doesn't gel to bod until 3 a. m. 
That's whe‘ City Manager Stine 
ir id Judge Clifford Bralv when he 
went over to the courthouse to 
Mr. Crocker excused from jury serv
ice next week.

Sanders Confident 
Hoover Re-Election

C=>
Back - to - Farm

D raw s C ondem nation  —  
F o restry  Not P rac tica l.

The Pampa community has a wel
fare problem that has nothing in 
common with the rest of Texas 
except the Panhandle plains.

That was an opinion Mrs. W H. 
Dayis, manager of the Welfare 
Board, brought back with her from

M ovem entj millions of years ago in the Arch-
ezeic age.

The other theory advanced for 
lifting the depression would not be 
within the power of Panhandle 
residents. This was a plan to in
flate the currency.

The back-to-the-farm movement 
as advocated by Dr. J. W Slaugh
ter of Rice Institute, one of the 
best inBormed sociologists of the 
world, was strongly opposed by 
Dean E. J. Kyle of Texas A. *  M 
college. The latter pointed out thatthe state welfare conference held 

at Texas A. & M. college. College ! 'it''^ r"uid o s t  si.noo to install an un- 
Station, Monday and Tuesday j employed man on the farm He 

The two chief solutions for the i said it would be the height Of folly 
unemployment tangle offered at the to send unexperienced men to the

farm when cver-productlon alreadyconference, a back-to-the-farm 
movement and reforestation, would 
be impractical and almost ridiculous

exists. Dr. Slaughter answered him 
by saying that the dean m  doing

If an attempt to adopt them here | the very thing he so strenuously
were made. However, putting the 
unemployed to dig their living out 
of Panhandle soil would not be quite 
as absurd as attempting to replace 
the forests that grow on the plains

opposed, graduating farmers every 
year from the A. St M. college.

Ed O’Neal of the National Farm 
Bureau fedferitlon, Chicago, pro
posed the plan for Inflating the cur

rency. and bitterly denounced the 
back-to-the-farm movement. Dis
cussion of those theories consumed 
one day.

Welfare workers from all over 
the state were present. All had 
their problems and all talked about 
them. MVs. Davis was asked by the 
presiding officer to tell what Is go
ing on In Gray county.

Almost every worker from small 
towns, tome larger some smaller 
'-an Pampa. had complaints to 

make eoncernine the non-coopera- 
ticn of public officials.

Before she left, Mrs. Davis was 
advised by Dr. Anderson, state 
health department chief, and Miss 
violet Greenhill, head of the state 
child welfare department, that they 
would visit Pampa in the near fu
ture on a tour they will make of 
the Panhandle and West Texas.

One of the best addresses made at 
the conference, Mrs. Davis said, was 
an explanation of how Houston 
raised funds to finance welfare 
work.

NEW YORK. July 28. (J*i—Re
publican National Chairman Everett 
Panders arrived in New York from 
Chicago today to complete his east
ern organization. declaring; "We 
are geing to re-elect President Hoo
ver."

Sanders refused to be drawn into 
any discussion of the econr mic sit
uation and whatever bearing it may 
have on the president's chances of 
re-election. He indicated he ex
pects to have his eastern organiz,a- 
tton completed and running next 
week

Richmond East up showing two of 
his clever drawings to Fred Fjnn.

_____  | They indicated that the drawing
i youth had nicked up the "Bally- 

The underpass on the LeFers road i hco" style—yeu know exactly what 
5 miles southeast of Pampa was I 1 mean.
c c i c d  tc traffic yesterday after-j _____
noon, according to A H Douce, t>' a cynical young man whose wife 
ccuntv engineer Blade work has | attends all the high-powered bridge 
been in progress for several days j parties In North Pampa, and he 
and the road leading to the under- | tells me that since the Welfare 
pass Is in good condition. I Beard quit feeding transients, wom-

Traffic between Pampa and Me- j en now establish STATUS over th# 
Lean is being routed over the new I bridge table by citing the number 
road the entire distance The bridge [ of bums thev fed at their back door 
across Thut creek and the Red river For instance, “Why I fed 10 hungrv 
have been completed. The road Is I men a t my back door this morning.’? 
in fair condition despite the dry I and her richer sister will respond, 
weather. I "Why that's nothing. I  fed 12.”

the.

OKLAHOMA—Generally fair, con
tinued warm tonight and Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Friday, probably thund
er showers in extreme west portion.

—AND A SMILE 
CHICAGO UPy—Nary a wound has 

Policeman Martin Condon suffer
ed in coping with evil-doers, but 
housecleaning day was his Water
loo. His wife assigned him to do 
the bedroom. As he turned over a 
mattress, his pistol beneat a pillow 
shot him in the leg.

“ I in tended to spend my savings in a  trip , hut that 
m arvelous bargain was just too tem pting and I ju«t 
couldn 't resist taking; advantage of it when I saw that 
ad in The NEWS.”

How often are rem arks like this heard in the con
versations of Pam na housewives— the purchasing •agent*' 
of the homes. This example shows the potency of 
advertising. W hether your product is bought, Mr. Mer
chant, often depends upon ju st such suggestions to buy
ers as the above. Every hum an desire is in conflict, 
and it is 'the  ,mission of advertising to persuade those 
choices IN YOUR FAVOR.

You are doing the housewives a real service when 
you advertise consistently. You help them to decide 
and point out ways to make their dollars buy more.

The Pampa Dally NEWS is read thoroughly by 
the women of Pampa. It champions their interests, 
gives full prominence to their activities. Let your mes
sages in The NEWS help the women of Pampa to make 
wise purchases from day to day. Daily NEWS advertis
ing goes where the purchasing power is— GETS RE
SULTS.
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‘ s u b s c r ip t io n  RATES
BE CARRIES OR MAIL IN PAMPA

One Year ........   MOO
One Month........................      so
One Week ....................   IS

By MaV In Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year.............................  86.00
8hi Month*.....................................................  *2.75

By Mail Elsewhere
One Y ear..............................................................................   87.00

A H  Honlafe...........................................................................    3.75
Three Month s . . . ........................        2.25

.. 6b6 and C67Telephones ............................................... .......................
NOTICE—It Is not the Intention ot this newspaper to cost reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and If through error it 
Should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
same, and will rladiy and lully correct any erroneous statement made.

By W ILLIA M  GAINES
NEW YORK—Italian  settlem ents here offer a < 1 is- 

tinctively European atm osphere to a n e a te r  extent than 
any of the other foreign quarters.

Especially in th e ir fiesta times, th e  visitor who is not 
wholly tor partly  Italian  has plenty of reason to feel 
that he him self is foreign He meets fe w  of his kind 
who are fellow witnesses t the festivities of th e  Italians, 
acting so very much at home.

Were it not fo r the liberal display of th is nation’s 
flag along with the flag  of Italy, and the profuse sprink
ling of Irish policemen, the s tran g er in th e  Italian  sec
tion of H arlem  m ight lose all sight of the fact that 
he is within a 5-oont “ L” ride of his own home.
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F iesta  For O ur Lady.
The fiesta oi Our Lady of Mount Carm el centers 

about the Roman Catholic Church of M aria Santissima 
del Monte Carmeio, n ea r the east river on 115^fi street.

Its most impressive event is the procession of the 
faithful, bearing candles and wax anatom ical m.odels, 
which are received by nuns and placed before the a ltar 
of Our Lady.

Bands in relays lead the m archers down 115th, un
der peaking strings of lights witn a cross in red bulbs 
hung from  each peak.

Some of the candies are so huge their carriers stagger 
under the load. The tallow splatters on the pavement, 
burns the hands of th e  bearers and spoils th e ir clothing. 
But th e  sp lattering  does not bother the faithful. Many 
of them  are barefoot, risking g rea te r harm  for Our Lady.

The wax arms, legs, heads, backs, chests and so 
on are  purchased from  th e  sidewalk displays of the 
shops along tin approach to the church. These models 
represent th '. ling parts  of the bodies of the devotees 
supposed to ii t' v* been healed  by faith , and are  preserved 
by the church.

A wax a im  or leg costs §1.75 or so. Candles are 
sold for from  uts up to $12 and $15, w ith a few, 
much bigger and more extravagantly  decorated, bring

i n g  as high as a couple of hundred dollars.
The fiesta services begin on Thursday night. S atur

day is the big night, and thousands never go to bed. 
The processions go on through Sunday morning. Sun
day n 'g h t the celebration concludes in m erry-m aking and 
more worshiping.

F irst and P leasant avenues are arched w ith lights 
and lined with booths selling highly colored beverages, 
S-shaped cakes, strings of nuts, waterm elons and other 
edibles

Spaghetti, cheese and garlic fumes pour from the 
little cafes and the home kitchens. A street carnival 
holds forth  a t the foot of 114th, with Ferris wheel, carou
sel and gam ing concessions— some of them  offering 
religious statuettes to the winners.

Fine Ita lian  H and.
W hen not e n g m se d  in fiestas, the Italians are con

ducting m arriages and funerals on the grand scale.
Even in th e ir work-a-day aspects th e ir colonies are 

different. T heir sidew alk m arkets, in "L ittle Ita ly ’’ 
south of W ashington Square, and in the uptown settle
ments, are strange sights to behold.

W herever th ere  are Italians, there is color th a^  
relieves the drabness of the endless stretches of ten e
ments wherein they live. n

(Continued from page 1)

ting  into New Mexico. It is 
mostly in the way one’s a t
tachm ents attach . There are 
people, funny people, who 
put on inw ard m ourning 
when leaving New York. 
There are  some who would 
ra th e r go for a ride in Chi
cago th an  fo r a walk in 
Lotusland.

*  *  *

O ur Cool N ights.
Now, nowr Mr. Taylor, 

don’t ta lk  to us of sum m er 
seas. We have neither the 
w herew ith to  journey to Eo- 
lus to do hom age nor tim e 
to sojourn through our en
cyclopedia in search of p re t
ty  phrases about Galveston 
or the south seas. It m at
te rs  not fo us whence come 
our zephyrs —  we were 
speaking of our cool nights, 
credit fo r which we give the 
splendid altitude, not Gulf 
breezes. And you, Mr. Tay- 
1 o r, sitting perspiringly 
down there  in the splendor 
and hum idity of Dallas, 
could appreciate  a P anhan
dle night, couldn’t  you? . . . 
W e still intend to spend a 
few  days on the Pecos, leav
ing Sunday m orning next. 
W e’d like to talk  to a few 
folks to whom politics con
cerns w here th e  fish bite 
best and not w here the vot
ers are  most gullible.* * #

A L atin  C red it.
From Supt R. B. F isher in 

far-off New York City we 
have the relayed inform a
tion th a t the state d ep a rt
m ent of education has

granted affiliation or credit 
for our third year Latin in 
Pampa high school. For 
that we may thank Miss 
Mary Idelle Cox, teacher of 
that allegedly dead lan
guage. We’ve learned to 
appreciate Latin, however— 
it helps you think of big 
words and right words. Wal
lace O’Keefe, instructor in 
commercial law, has ob
tained half a credit more in 
that subject. But back to 
iLatin: The inspector said 
“in organization and orig
inality the material present
ed is above the average. 
Pupils should be encouraged 
to take a fourth year of La
tin.”

* *  *

G iving Fish A w ay.
Elbert Thomas writes 

from Antonito, Colo.: “We 
are having a great time, eat
ing all the fish we want 
and even giving some away. 
I will send you a picture in 
a few days. Please send me. 
the paper.”

. * * V \ ‘
A bility  T o , Pay.

The average man works 
one day out of five to pay 
taxes of one kind or an
other— if he pays them, di
rectly or indirectly. Eighty- 
three per cent of this tax 
burden is local. It is there
fore obvious that the tax 
problem can be solved by 
cutting local expenses and 
demanding fewer services 
from governmental agencies.
. . . The real issue, how
ever, is not taxes but, in
comes. If the farmer had 
no taxes, his plight would 
still be serious. The wage 
earner out of a job cannot 
afford to pay any taxes 
whatsoever. The business 
which is losing money is in 
the same condition. Cutting 
tax costs is an emergency 
proposition. If people were

given a preference, it would 
be to be able to pay present 
taxes and have money be
sides. But in the absence 
of that ability, any tax bur
den is vexing. Federal taxes 
have been split into so many 
levies that they are nuis
ances.

VETERANS-
(Continued from page 1)

hospital said that his com
rades were so excited they 
could not get his name from 
them.

Also, Everett Carlson, 40, 
a bonus marcher from Ohio, 
is in a serious condition at 
casualty hospital with a bul
let wound in the back and 
lower abdomen. Doctors 
said his recovery was doubt
ful.

Several other bonus mar
chers were treated for les
ser injuries inflicted by 
brickbats. They included 
an Indian, Chief Mountain 
Heart, 42, who was cut a- 
bout the chest, and John 
Wyndom, 39, of Cleveland, 
O'., who was cut about the 
lip and cheek.

After hearing a report 
from Officer George Shi- 
nault, who said he fired, the 
first shot, Pelham D. Glass- 
ford, police chief, said the 
shooting which killed was 
“justified.”

Several police were in
jured, one, Private Scott, 
being reported to have died 
from a blow by a flying 
brick that hit him in the 
head in a clash in the mor
ning. This report, which 
could not be verified im
mediately, aroused the po
lice to anger in the minutes 
before the rioting that led 
to the shooting,

, The second squadron of 
the third cavalry from Ft.

Myer was drawn up on the 
mall at the rear of the
White House waiting for 
orders.

Glassford, who was a per
sonal witness of the shoot
ing, continued an immed
iate investigation of it with 
a view to turning his in
formation over to the dis
trict attorney’s office.

Seated astraddle his mot
orcycle in the street, the 
police chief took the depo
sitions of police officers anc\ 
bystanders who had witness
ed the fray.

Shinault told Glassford he 
had fired only after it ap
peared that he would be 
serioqsly injured by the vet
erans advancing on him. He 
said he fired one shot.

There were approximately 200 
men, five tanks, and one machine 
gun troop In the military at the 
White House under the command 
oi Major A. D. Surles. Major Buries 
was expecting the third battalion 
of the 12th Infantry to Join Ills 
outfit at any minute.

First of the army contingent to 
arrive on the scene of the actual 
trouble was an army ambulance. It 
waq parked in tlie middle of the 
stiOet, while police and veterans 
milled about In an atmosphere ot 
tension.

Secretary Hurley’s Instruction to 
General Douglas MacArthur read as 
follows:

"Thp president has Just informed 
me that the civil government of 
the District of Columbia has report
ed to him that it is unable to main
tain law and order In the district.

"You will have United States 
troops proceed immediately to the 
scene of disorder. Cooperate fully 
with the District of Columbia po
lice force which is now in charge. 
Surround the affected area and 
clear it without delay.

"Turn over all prisoners to the 
civil authorities.

“In your orders insist that any 
women and children who may be in 
the affected area be accorded every 
consideration and kindness. Use 
all humanity consistent with the due 
execution of this order.”

Two veterans were shot, one in 
the neck and one In the side, 
side.

This clash, accompanied by brick 
and bottle throwing, was quieted 
by larger numbers of police who 
rushed to the scene followed an 
earlier one in which rioting had 
injured four police and as many 
veterans. One police private was 
reported in dangerous condition 
In an emergency hospital.

In An Ugly Mood.
It was evident that the bonus 

aimy was In an ugly mood.
The clashes were caused by ord

ers for the police to evict the vet
erans from the lots near the cap- 
itol where the public building pro
gram had been held up by the 
bonus seekers.

The firing was started by a po
liceman standing at the top of a 
flight of stairs. At a conference 
earlier between Pelham D. Glass
ford. police commissioner. and 
Walter W. Whters, commander of 
the bonus army, the police chief 
had said that he feared an Out
break of shooting unless the vet
erans would comply with the or
ders. He said he had seen some 
pistols waved, but did not state 
whether these were by police or 
the bonus army adherents.

When the firing took place, the 
crowd at the bottom of the stairs 
had begun to rush upward. A 
fight started at the top. the pri
vate policeman drew his revolver, 
held up his hand for them to 
stop, but they did not and he 
opened fire, shooting twice.

The moment the first shot was 
fired the crowd fell backward and 
those In the streets scattered rap
idly.

Glassford was on the first floor 
of the building looking over the 
situation.

Some one in the crowd of sev
eral hundred below yelled “get 
them out.”

A while before the grim Glass
ford, who had the eviction order 
called off for a while, had told 
a gathering of the veterans 
suppose you know one policeman 
is dying.’’

This

police lines some scowling, i 
laughing As word of the 
iously Injured policeman’s condi
tion spread among his comrades,
it was clearly evident that It put 
them In a fighting mood.

WASHINGTON. July 28 OtF— 
Pillowing a conference with 
tiTapury officials, Fulham Dl 
Glntiford, superintendent of 
Washington police, told leaden 

of the boMt, <tr iy that there 
would be no further evictions 
today from Pennsylvania avenue 
ledrral property.

WASHINGTON. July 28 (A*)— 
Brickbats hurtled through the air 
and police nightsticks swung Into 
action today in a clash between 
hen up-seeking war veterans and 
i tfleen after some of the former 
Jtrvicte men had been evicted 
from th< ir shelters on lower Penn-
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

information
All Want Ada are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account la to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE TOUB WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed." “Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be ac

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Dally News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
'm revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

LOCAL BATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE -fOV. 88, 1981

1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4e word, minimum 60c.
lc per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 2 issues.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished two- 

100m modem (three-room accom
modations) and garage, bills paid. 
81B month. 717 North Hobart.

97-3p

ter
m-chlef. as members 

wing of the bonus <cal wii
forte.!
at the police.

The qtflcers backed away, all 
while using their clubs.

Several officers pulled their
volvers but no shots were fired.

Order Is Restored
Within a short time they I 

taiped at least temporary
The government, through 

ney-General Mitchell, had 
the complete evacuation of 
erans from government f 1

Every policeman av 
ordered to lower Penn 
uue section to guard against any 
contingencies.

Meanwhile, thousands of ' 
from other encampments 
to the scene, some of them l 
up bricks and stones en route.

In the melee, Pelham D. Glassford 
superintendent of police, was hit 
by a brick and his badge was torn 
off his coat. Later, tt was restored 
by one of the veterans.

Waters, in a conference with 
Glassford, told the police chief the 
men were out of his control.

Police said the brick throwers hM 
come ucross the street from an ad
jacent ball park. Waters claimed 
they were followers of John Pace 
of Detroit, twice arrested leader Of 
the radical wing of the bonus seek
ers.

Five In Hospitals
Two veterans and three police- 

meat were Injured in the fight and 
taken to hospitals. The veterans 
were under arrest.

The eviction of the veterans from 
the ope building was a prelude to 
the prapo- *(1 evacuation of all the 
structures in that vicinity occupied 
J>y the former servicq men.

In spite of the brick barrage, po
lice maintained their line around 
the building, which had been clear
ed of veterans. ,

With the arrival of police reserv
es, Glassford maneuvered them in 
such a way that the veterans were 
broken up Into a number of sections, 
some on the lot to be cleared and 
others across the streets.

T h; scattered veterans encamp
ments at Anacostla and other places 
in the southern section of the city 
were deserted, their Inhabitants 
having gone individually or in 
group to th Pennsylvania avenue 
site.

PEBJOTlflL
PfiOOGBAPilC

Art Dayls of Amarillo Is In Pampa
today.

FOk h E ttf - th re e  -room furnish 
ed apartment. All bills paid. 418

West Browning._________  97-tfc
FOR RENT—TwoLroom furnished 

apartment with garage. 318 North 
Gillespie. v 97-Sc
FOft RENT—Six-room furnished 

house. North Somerville. Phone 
1140-W. 97-3p
FOR RENT—Nice unfurnished 3- 

room modern home. 514 W. Poster. 
Phone 547. 96-Sc
FOR RENT—Four-room modern 

house with garage. 914 N. Gray. 
Call 19. 96-7c

If Mrs. B. W. Kelley wiU call at 
the office of the Pampa Dally 
NEWS she will be presented a free 
ticket to See Ben Lyon In "Week 
Ends Only" at the La Kora theater
tomorrow______________________
FOR RfcN’f'—Small modern fur- 

nished house. Two blocks school.
459 N. Warren._______  93-5p
FOR RENT—Three-room unfur- 

nished apartment Private bath. 
Phone 1190. 443 Rill. Dr.

D, S. Key of Dallas is In Pampa
this week.

Harry Smith of Wichita Falk Is X 
here on business.

J. R. Dyche of Amarillo visited 
in (ampa yesterday.

Avis Smith of Miami shopped In
the city on Wednesday.

Ivy Spann of Amarillo transacted
business here yesterday.

Quick Action
FOk RENT —Kelly 

Rate *35. Bilk paid.

Mann. 
91-tfg

Apartments! 
91-7p

Sped

Rooms

For Sale
FOR SALE: German Shepherd pups, 

American Kennel registered. A 
real price for a real dog. Write box 
517, White Deer. tfdh

ith

Bldg

Loot
LOST—Brown"Jersey cow, del 

giving milk. Reward, Pampa 
Packing Co. 97-3c
LOST—A gray and black male poi

lice dog.' 
Gray Street.

Return to 
Reward.

621 North 
93-tfdh

W anted
WANTED—1000 Kodak rolls to de-

velop free. Hester’s Studio.

THE NEWFANGLED (Mom’n Pop) TW O MINDS— ONE THOUGHT! By Cowan
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FOR AOHT HANNAH'S ?
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CHICK1 YOvO 
VHRlOT WATCH*.! 
Y^HAT HAVE. 

YOU DONE 
W rt H >T

INHAY AH AS 
A MA-tTCR OF 

FACT HONEY,I- V
HOCKED i t *.

TPAWNED THE . 
WATCH \  GAVE 
YOUt! WHY.CHICK,1 
HONN COULD YOU, 

*>
' V .

GEE, SUGAR 1 M 
SOPHY. BUT l  
OUST COUl D N T
s t a n d  OWING

THAT FUPW TUPt 
t>\LL ANOTWEO 

MINUTE lONGCP

i
-4i

NNOM/ . DON’T SAY 
ANOTHER \NOPD ■ 
MA’HA'mA1 this s ,

DOC . YOU D 
BETTER HUPBY- 
1 THINK SHE'S 

HAD A MENTAL,

".sJW .toV

82-tf
bouse!^'AfcY'ED—Kfodern 8-room 

or larger, close In. Permanent
residence. Box 911.__________ 97-3p

tf i/rs. R. C. Wilson will call at 
the office of the Pampa Daily NEWS 
she will be presented a free ticket 
to eee Tim McCoy in "Daring Dan
ger" at the Rex theater tomorrow.
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KILLED BY TORNADO
/OASML Minn., July 38. W — 

August Ntkka. 75-year-old farmer, 
waa killed and a dozen persons in
jured lata yeaetrday In a tornado 
which a recked nu naroua farm 
buildings In a 30-mile area north
east of here.

BIGGEST STEER SOLO
CLARENDON. July 35 (A*)—A

steady climb in cattle prices led to 
the sale of Donley county's blifleat 
Et%er. owped by Clarence Piercy. 
The steer, a family pet and milk- 
fed calf that was known to all Don
ley county for his enormous size, 
weighed upwards of 2,000 pounds.

BIGGEST AMERICAN-BUILT LINER ON TRIAL CRUISE IN A HURRYNotables Are Killed ' 
In England Crash y e s t e r d a y #

FARNHAM. Surrey, England. July 
28. (JP)—Mrs Alfred C Bgsspin, 
American wife of the noted British 
architect, her son. Bruce, and their 
filend. Prtnci- Otto Erback Fursten- 
au of Germany, were dead today 
after the explosion and clash of 
their airplane last night near here 

Mrs. Boisom. formerly Emily 
Blaine, daughter of Samuel O 
Blaine, president of the Seaboard 
National bank of New York, was 
on her way from Heston airdrome. 
Middlesex, to Southampton when 
the plane, piloted by. her son; ap
peared to explode and crashed In 
splinters.

POMERENE SEES HOOVER
WASHINGTON. July 38. (AV- 

Atlte Pomerene, lawyer and former 
senator, today discussed with Presi
dent Hoover the duties of his new 
poet as chairman of the board of 
the *3.800,000.000 Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation.

By The Associated Press 
Jimmie Foxx and Bing Miller.

Athletics—Former hit 41st home 
run. latter made five hits In eight 
times un as A's took two from De
troit.
. Neal Finn, Dodgers—His single In 
ninth drove in run that beat Car
dinals 5-4.

Larry Benton. Reds—Limited 
Phillies to four hits in eight Innings 
for 4-3 victory.

Joe Vosmlk and Eddie Morgan, 
Indians—Their homers provided 
winning runs in Cleveland’s double 
victory over Yankees.

8mead Jolley. Red Sox—Hit hom
er. two doubles and single against. 
White Sox. j

WILL RENEW MOTION
AUSTIN. July 28 <AV-Attorney 

General James V. Allrsd prepared 
to renew aI motion In Travis coun
ty district court to set the anti
trust oil ouster suit for trial Oct. 
3. The motion was made several 
wneks ago and decision held in 
abeyance by District Judge J. D. 
Moore to ascertain If the date was 
suitable to all parties.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Buckler and 
daughters. Ann and Marjorie. Rav 
McNeill, Dr. and Mrs. Walter Purvl-
ance and daughter. Janica, returned 
last night from Carlsbad, Cloud- ' 
cioft and other New Mexico points.

J. C. Terry of Miami transacted 
business in Pampa yesterday.CREAGER IS HOPEFUL 

HOUSTON, July 28. (A*)—it. B. 
Oreagef of Brownsville, republican 
national committeeman for Texas, 
told members of the party at a din
ner' here last night “bitter discord,"' 
In the democratic party this year 
presented “a golden opportunity to 
elect a republican governor of Tex
as' next November."

HEROISM IS COSTLY
HOUSTON, July 28 (A*)—R. L. 

Mills was a hero out at the Her
mann park zoo the other day. but 
there was an anti-climax pretty
soop.

A mad dog dashed through the 
main gate. Mills and his fgllow 
keepers were armed and posted. 
Mills shot the dog and received the 
congratulations of his fellows. But 
when he started to go home he 
found he not only had shot the dog. 
but had sent buckshot Into two 
of his automobile tires, as well.

tugs puffed and pushed. The largest commercial vessel ever built 
‘gin, under her own power, a trial trip that will precede her 
The United States liner Manhattan Is-dhown at Camden, N. J.. as 
score of celebrities and technical observers aboard.

Harbor whistles shrieked best wishes 
in the United States was .ready to j 
entrance Into regular Atlantic service, 
she began a three-day cruise with t

" "PLENTY" OF POfSON 
WACO, July 28. i/PI A chemist's 

analysis revealed today that food 
from the table of the L. D. Normah 
faintly, two members of which died 
uftcr a meal, had contalhed a dead
ly poison.

"Plenty,” was the torse answer of 
Clyde Bfeys, city chemist of Waco, 
when asked how much poison he 
found in the food.

aih'/uLTn
Jw m ruJi
i& iut'R iu

BLAST VICTIMS BURIED
FLBCTRA. July 38 (A>>—Two vic

tims of ao-e&plosiii at the United 
States TMrpedo company plant near 
Elect*® yesterday were burled today. 
They were Lewis Kent, 25, and his 
brether, U. O. (Pat) Kent, 24. Both 
were employes at <he company. 
Cause of the explosion had not been 
determined and as there were no 
witnesses, probably will never be 
known.

TO WICHITA FALLS
DALLAS, July 28. UP)—Gov. R. S. 

Sterling plans to take the stump in 
the run-off primary against Mis. 
Miriam A. Ferguson at Wichita 
Falls Friday night. Coincident with 
announcement of the speaking date, 
which takes him into territory 
strong for Tom F. Hunter in the 
first ptimary, Oov. Sterling express
ed confidence he would defeat Mrs. 
Ferguson handily in the second test.

FIELDS ARE PACKED 
AMARILLO, July 28. lA'i—Many 

farmers in the wheat belt, from 
Clovis. New Mexico, across the Pan
handle-Plains and as far south as 
Quanah. found it necessary to wait 
for rain before preparing their 
stubble, land for another crop.

Heavy rains during June packed 
the soli, and fields that were too wet 
for harvest one week were too dry 
lor plowing the next.

Combining the talents ot juggler 
and athlete, Lucien Gras sped over 
Paris boulevards to win the annual 
waiters’ race. Each entrant car
ried a bottle and two tilled glasses 
on a tray, and the 'spiffing of a 
single drop meant disqualification. 
Gras, shown here al the finish, won 
a handxtmie Up.

MESSENGER SENTENCED
NEW YORK, July 38 l*F~Louis 

Gemeiner, 28. formerly-employed as 
a messenger by Ernest and Com
pany, brokers, was sentenced today 
to five to ten years In Sing Sing 
prison, on a plea of guilty to theft 
of $56,000 in bonds from the firm.

FACES GUILLOTINE i 
PARIS, July 28. (A*)—Convicted ot 

the murder of President Paul Dou- 
mer whom he aasastnated last May. 
Paul Gorguloff was taken to the 
death house In Sante prison today 
to await execution on the guillotine.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Dodd have 
moved to California to make their 
home.

J. D. Pawlik of Groom visited 
here Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Seitz of White Deer 
visited briefly in Pampr. yesterday.

MOVING v an  
NO Z

UNITEDSEE WHAT YOUR WORN 
T I R E S  A R E  W O R T H !
M  Look A t These G enerous hd 

A llow ances
SPECIAL OFFER

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY 
I Ju ly  28, 29 and 30

M en’s T w o-P iece '  
U n d e rw ea r

Of rayon and broadcloth 
shorts, rayon and cotton 
shirts for only—

M en’a D resa ShirtsA llow ances on
GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER

Of broadcloth fast colon 
and large cut plain and 
fancy. Your choice—

Allowance 
per set

Allowance 
per tire
. $1.95 . 
. 2.00 . 
. 2.05 . 
. 2.35 . 
. 2.40 . 
. 2.45 . 
. 2.45 . 
. 2.75 . 
. 2.80 . 
. 2.85 . 
. 2.90 . 
. 3.10 . 
. 3.15 . 
. 3.20 . 
. 3.25 . 
. 3.50 . 
. 3.50 . 
. 3.55 . 
. 3.60 . 
. 3.65 . 
. 4.30 . 
. 4.40 . 
. 4.50 .

M en’a Sum m er Suits
Of trcpical wonted, your 
choice »  h>ng as tjiey last 
for only—> ,/For Your Worn

Sensational Allowances

Days Only on Latest Finest

partly used tires. Our used tir? 

stock lias been shot to pieces
L U te n ! Ladiea’ W aah F rocks

You will be surprised at 
the material and the pret
ty patterns. All guaranteed
fast coHR for only—

GOODYEAR
A / v - J

ALL* W E A T H E R S

AU. ladtii iKinntat  BWJb,
straps and oxfords are go
ing for oiMj —

Right now this shortage puts 

m arket value on used tires fh A llow ances on
GOODYEAR PATHFINDERa n d  PATHFenables us to offer j^ou trem en

dous allowances toward the price
i \  'of new G oodyears—largest sell-
i J

ing tires in the world. I f  you act 

quickly you can sell us the miles 

left in your worn tires at

Allowance 
per setLifetime G*f&ranteed Supertwiff 

is—Fresh Stock— All 

. Greatest Goodyear 

t l | i r ty  Summers.

jy L ad iea’ Sil! 
(We havejMj 
• stock, andCdv 

three prices—

irsts

FULL CASH VALUE
Now your worn tires are worth 
more OFF than ON your ear.

Similar All

.xchange
Children’s Panties

USED TIRE  
BUYERS Free Mounting

The exchanged tires go on sale
i l l  V t r • <*,t N V  - Jm \ . -
to you as fast as they are taken

*' • ?fc. ' [ . ’
off and inspected. Come take
I •  ̂ ...
your pick. Depend on us to treat 

you right on prices.

For Tire Service, Phone U s and Count the Minute8*'

ADKISSON « GUNN
TIRE COMPANY

501-05 West Foster Jack  Baker, Mgr.Jack  Baker, Mgr.
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FLOWER SHOW IS REAL SUCCESS WITH 119 DISPLAYS
• * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * *•v 'wr* <■ . .

Woman’s Soft Ball Team Loses Close Game With
® —

TO REPEAT
■ b

—
T W O  H U N D RED  VISITORS SEE GREAT VARIETY 

O F BLOSSOMS; TALKS ON PANHANDLE 
FLOWERS HOLD INTEREST

W eek End Wardrobe
S u g g e s te d  l>y J o a n  B e n n e tt
and worn by her in the Fox Picture

''W EEK  ENDS O N LY"

S P O R T  D R E S S  
Cray basket-weave 
wool with white 
o rg a n d ie  co lla rs , 
c u f fs , an d  w h ite  
camellia a t neck.

By H OLLYCE SELLERS H IN K LE.

Pampa—the garden spot of W est Texas! Such is; 
not a fact but the two hundred visitors who viewed the i 

, flowei show at the  P resbyterian church yesterday were j 
convinced th a t it is a po ten tia litv ; a dream  which, with 
miff icient workers, can be realized.

Too Many Rules 
Are Decried By 

College Co-Eds
I "Too many laws!" Is the cry of 
tl)« modern citizen. And no less 
earnestly is the cry “too many

The Presbyterian annex was em
bellished with 119 displays, all fresh 
and beautiful. They were entered 
by North Plains residents esteemed 
for their lovely yaids, and they rep
resented a fore-runner of the great
er Floral Pampa Talks were made 
cn flowers of the Panhandle, tnd 
the callers were reminded of the 
garden club which now is in the 
process cf organization, of the oro

; rules!" made by the present-day jects which have been suggested for
co-ed

Tlte following opinions, written 
by a college student, appeared jn 

; H jc PRAIRIE, newspaper of West 
j Texas State eachers college, Can- 
j yon:

The average state college cater- 
twr to the  average democratic

the sponsorship o! local organiza
tions. of the citj park new in the 
making, and cf the gratifying re
sults of individual enterprise.

Such interest was shown in the 
flcwer 'hew yesterday tha t rn-ru
bers of the sponsoring Presbyterian 
auxiliary made initial plans for .he

and straight thinking youth of this I repetition of the exhibit in the fall, 
] day should not be allowed to have thus giving opportunity for the dis-
■ dormitories with such strict enforce 
'irient of sc many useless regula
tions. An Individual who is old

J enough to understand and compre- 
’(hend college courses nf study is un

doubtedly sufficiently aged to be
■ allowed to got out in the evening 
• and to return it a decent hour and
riot b? questioned bv the head of the 
hall.

M ore L en ien t Now
Up to recently this has been the 

, policy adopted and used consistent- 
< lyl by the leading dormitories in 
, Texas. Now, the matrons are as
suming a more lenient and life
like attitude and are beginning to 
rvly on the student for his ridi- 
vidusl behavior. Already situations 
once complicated are hoginning ;o 
straighten out and as will always 
be the case matron and student 
are happier.

J The idea that every youth is 
guilty until he is proved innocent 
is erroneous. VI:, citizens-to-be. 
know enough to get along At 
an early age. we saw to it that 

j as? learned that much. The lact 
that at our homes W'e are perfect
ly free and arc able to do what
ever we wish is quite a contrast 
to cur life while remaining in a 
dormitory. There we are inhibited, 
repressed, refused and often we de- 

1 velop one of the very common In
feriority-complexes

Still Too Many
Although, as was above said, col

leges have lifted many of their 
rules, too many still exist to ham 
per and hinder even the meekest 
person. It, is an admitted fact that 
we come to school to studv, but, it's 
a dull and interesting individual 
who buries his head in Shakespeare 
and can't tell you when the college 
dance is to be or where such and 
such a picnic will gather. Not only 
books, but outside interests matter

? while in college and it is almost an 
Impossibility tc be fully aware of the 
activities of your college If you 
main in the dormitory and strict
ly abide bv all the rules

Why don't the matrons realize 
that some of us have outside !n- 

i tcrest and encourage us to develop 
"«ythen> to the fullest ext-nt?

We would get along just as well, 
j would kill nobedy. do nothing to 

•1 dlsgTtUe the school, our family, 
community or ourselves. And say. 

1 wouldn’t  it be sw 11 think of he 
j peace of mind anyway.

Dormitories are better than they 
1 have been but until seme more sf 
1 the absolutely useless laws have

Ii been erased from the books cf ill 
the institutions, they will never 
reach the height they are contin- 

I ually clamoring for

t
f CLASS M EM BERS MAKE 

116 VISITS IN 
M ONTH

-  —  -

plav cf different kinds cf flowers.
Vein Springer's crehpstra furnish

ed music during the afternoon and 
evening, and refreshments were 
served threugh th - courtesy cf Dil- 
lev's bakery and tb ? Cccn-Cola Bot- 
■tling company. A floral contribution 
cf Emily"' Flcwec-ahcp added to ,he 
beauty cf thV exh’.bit.

Pot plants were given the win
ners In tb? ton divisions 

The Winners
Award for the te s t specimen if 

the entire exhibit went to Mrs.
A Tlemar.n for her gladioli, and 
Mrs P C. I "drlet: received honor
able mention for her mixed bou
quet of sweet peas, nasturtium.', and 
mnrieclds. M r' H B Bradley had 
the outstanding dahlias, with Mrs 
E. A Hampton, second best Mrs.
A B Zahn had the bus, gladoli, and 
Mrs. A. D Crake received honorable 
mention The best zinnas were en
tered bv Mrs. A A. Palmer, and Jnd 
best, Mrs. T D Hcbart. Mrs B Z- 
Priest, with her cannas. took th? 
prize in a group cf lillies. pinks, 
cannas. and carnations, while Mrs 
D C. Cecil with Shasta daisi’s. won 
in the division of daisies, delphin
iums. and petunias. A bowl of 
marigolds, with baby breath adding 
to the lacy, effect, tock first b'aee 
fer Mrs. G. C. Malone in a divi
sion cf nasturtiums, ccreop'is. gail- 
lardiaS marigold', and calendulas. 
Mrs Clyde Fatheree. with gatllard- 
ias. was given honorable mention I 
Mrs Charlie Thut. with snapdras- I 
one. and Mrs R F. D irk'en with 
'cabic'as. f oek first and rheond 
places, respectively, in a division of 
larkspur snapdragons, sweet peas, 
and scabiesas In  th? division of 
rcses. cosmos, ageratiums. holly
hock and ohlox. Mrs Siler Faulk
ner tock first place with perennial 
phlox and Mrs O E. Snead, sec- 
end In the division stressing 
tranv varieties. Mrs. R. F. Dirksen, 
with 30 varieties, took first ulach 
and Mrs. Henry Thut. with 29 var
ieties. tock second

Judges were M l'. John Hcnrv 
Mrs F Ewing Leech, and Mrs Nels 
Walbcrg

Many Varieties
p-ing a judg". Mrs. Henry e0uld 

not receive an award, but her love
ly bcuouct of 36 varieties cf flowers 
was the subject of many compli
mentary remarks. In addition tc 
the flow—rs in the touac—t. Mrs 
Henry' has 16 o th e r ' varieties 'in 
blcenv

Flowers Included in the bouquet 
were cannas. coreopsis, calliopsi' 
daisy, marigold, scvepl vari ’ties c 
petunias, grass pinks, carnations 
dianthus. perennial phlox, annua' 
phlox, larkspur, balsam, calendula 
zenntax. perennial morning glory 
dahlias, gladioli, snapdragons ger
aniums. verbenas, lantana. Flench 
Marigold, yellow trumpet vine, cen- 
taurea, French pinks, nasturtiums 
roses. cosmos. vinca, paint
ed daisies, sweet Williams, rag
ged robin, and perennial sweet peas. 
The flowers w'ere interspersed with 
asparagus fern

Mrs A A Hyde and Mrs Tom 
Clayton also entered a number if 
lovely flowers although they did not 
Compete for prig’s

Program Is Given
The afternoon pregram was open

ed with two piano selections by 
Mts Mav Foreman Carr, and Mrs 
Dick Walker, president of the aux
iliary. made the introductory re
marks Mrs Harry Lvman then

*< m m

RETURN TRIP

v«& v >

TEA  GOWN
Palo liltic angel skin lacc on white 
net with mousseline bertha and sash.

PAJA M A S
White diagonal striped 
shantung with hand- 
painted scarf bodice top.

1 4f e e ,

? 1

EVEN IN G  GOW N
Gream-colorcd angel skin sat 
s h o r t  j a c k e t  o f  t1ic m a te r  

trim m ed with mink.

DAILY PR A C TIC E IS TO  
BE O BSERVED BY 

LOCAL G R O U P
The Business and Professional 

Women’s soft ball team began 16s 
career in Skellytown last evening 
with an 11-13 loss to the Skellytown
women. ■

“They buy their balls by the half- 
dc:l:n." said Manager Ge’e, “and 
they have practiced much longer 
than we have. So, all things con
sidered, we are by no means dis
couraged by the small loss. It is 
cur intention, however, to beat that 
team next Wednesday when it com
es tit Pampa for a game at 6:10 
o’clock."

P> notice will be held every even
ing at 6:45 o'clock between now and 
the evening of the game, and B. D. 
Miller will be present as coach.

A large crowd saw yesterday's 
game.

The line-up of the local team wat 
as follows: Winifred Heiskell, cat
cher; D; Aun Heiskell, pitcher, 
Kentling, first base; Dunn, second 
base; Gee, third base. Overall, right 
field; Dalton, center Held; McNutt, 
second short; Tarpley left field; 
Lard, first short.

E. F. Ritchey, Miami attorney, 
v-as a courthouse visitor this morn
ing.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Newsom of LeFors at 
Worley hospital tnis morning.

STREET SUIT 
Beige wool w ith brown 
velveteen scarf and bow; 
brown fox fur on alcoves.

BITS OF NEWS FROM N0EI.ETTE
Mr. and Mrs. George- Domoss and i 

children. Dcrotfey and June, have , 
returned after a 2-we?k visit i n 1 
Petrolia. * A\y Beauty Hint

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Birdsong 
and children. Howard and Rose 
Mary, of Berger visited trends acre I 
Monda y

Mr and Mrs. G G Grove and 
children of Simmy visited -datives 
.la Ni ictte Saturday

Mrs Ray Dewey and children if 
Gaiber. Okla.. arc visiting Mr. and ! 
Mrs D ;n D-wey.

Mr and Mrs. W. J Searle left j 
Sunday fr.r a 2-wcek visit in Okla
homa and Kansas.

One hundred sixteen visits wer? 
trade by membsrs of the Dorcas 
8unday school class, First Baptrit 
church, during the month of luly.
It was announced at a meeting leld

the class yesterday morning at j gave two vocal selections, with Mrs 
h e  church. There were also !5 j cn rr playing olano accompaniment 
t lephone calls. 10 trays, and JO i Plans fer the work o. ihe rew 
bpuquets of flowers given, and h e  garden dub were discussed by Mrs. 
class furnished 13 Sunday school , q  C Malone She- stated tha t the 
teachers during the month ) d ub intended to study tree ' «hrubs.

The meeting was opened with a j plants, bulbs, wild flowers, rack 
prayer by the cla«* teacher. Mis. | gardens, pools, birds and bird 

E. Rom, and th? president. Louses, and the display of flowers

BY DOROTHY LEE

F B. Birdsong of Plainview look- 
i d after business interests here this 
morning.

Dr R. M. Bellamy is attending 3 
clinic at Baylor hospital.

Mrs R. R. Wight, presided The 
social meeting formerly planned for 
August was postponed until Sep
tember.

Those at the meeting w'ere M,ex
dames Tom R. Rose. Msry Orov?s, 
J. Rowell Wehrung. O. L Beaty. B. 
N. Nelson, O. H. Covington. 8 O. 
Gamer. L. P. Ward. B. A. Davis. Z. 
». Seals. W. O. Workman. C E. 
Phillips. Wade Thomason E. C. 
Mum. V. L. Dickinson. T. B. Rogers. 
George Nix. Dae Campbell. Dan Mc
Intosh. and Ova WhMk. •

H v Unusual Dahlia
Mrs. R. F. Dirk'en stated that vhe 

had enloved exp’rimen -ne in mix
ing dahlias from seed. So far only 
one dahlia has bloomed, she said, 
but It Is of it variety she has fever 
seen, elthrr in reality or In flower 
catalogue illustrations

“If veu have never experimented 
with flowers In the Panhandle." 
said Mrs. Cirksen, "you have missed 
an Interesting experience."

Advice I* Given
Suggestions regarding the rsis- tiful than the Texas bluebells

i
Mr and Mrs. H F Scott and 

daughter Ann. are visiting relativ
es in Oklahoma City

-------- I keep fit by plenty of outdoor ex-
Andy Vantbber. ag : 11. was honor | ercise. 

guest a t a lovely birthday party | yn the winter I spend as much
------------------------------- ------------------ I time as possible at mountain - -
Ing of dahlias were given by Mrs. i sorts, skiing and ice skating. Both
Harley Talley of Miami, who had a j are stimulating and the greatest
lovely cluster of the flowers on i aids to beauty I have discovered
display She showed one large oink i In the summer I play badminton
dahlia which she had raised in a j because it as a fast, exhilarating 
pot. game

'Plant tubers flat, and plant them | And bicycle riding, which has been 
deco." she advised '‘Cover them I credited to me, is no gag. I really
light]v at fir 't. and later press ,he \ do ride a bicycle It also helps to
soil more firmly If very large ■ keep me sprightly, 
flowers arc desired, pinch off all 
buds except the top one, I prefer, 
however, to grew medium deed 
Hewers. as I think they have more 
decorative possibilities.

"A great deal of water is requir
'd . and the dahlias should be 
sprinkled in the middle of ’he day.

"To keep cut flowers well. place 
he bajc of the stems in scalding 

water and leave until the water is j 
cocl Then nlace in cold water.

When winters are tryld .it Is not 
necessary to dig up dahlias To be 
cn th; safe side, however, it is bet
ter to keep them stor ’d in sand n 
a closet or the basement during 
cold months Planting should be 
dene between April -15 end May 15.

cut worms are the worst enemies 
of dahlia ' tn this section "

“Wild Flowers Discussed"
Following music by Vern Spring- 

er's orchestra. Mrs, F. Ewing Leech ,lIli Mrs T. 
spoke cn wild flowers cf the Pan
handle “If you want a bouquet and 
have no Hewers In the yard von will 
find an abundance of lovely blos
som.' growing wild a few miles from 
the city

"The bluebonnet, Texas' official 
flcwer will grew in the Panhandle 
Why net encourage its growth 
bv 'catt rlng seed ip tpe parks ind 
ether nlares where the flowers nay | 
be "?en?"

! Among the lovely wild flow rs 
mentioned bv Mrs Letch (and "he 
had specimens cf most of them ' 
were Texas bluebells rtusty miller, 
standing cypress, gaillardia. horse- 
rrtlnt. blue, purple, a n t tyhHe this
tle wild carrots. x*tjd hnHVhork. wild 
prtun'as. wild moriUTI* glories, wild 
virlets. prickly pear, w e  grass fox
tail grass, bear grass.'wdld onions, 
wild olums, cat -tails snow-on-the-, 
mountsm igood for border foliage, 
lupin, iron weed, goldenrcd wild 
sweet clovqr, wild rice, and black- 
eved stisins She declared chat 
there were many, many others wor
thy of the study of Panhandle per
sons. "The wild lilies of Montezu
ma. she said, "are no more beau-

givpn by his parent'. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Canady. Wednesday after- 
neen After games, refreshments 
cf cake and cream were served io 
Letha Rush, Milo Carlson. Dorothy 
Eemoss, Frances Lamb. Junior 
Heaton. Jack Snodgrass. Edna Can
ady, Mary Winn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cary and children. Fae and BtUy, 
of White Dser.

bin!is to as B?
"RIO F I

MISS WILLIS COACHES 
GROUP DURING 

SUMMER

The Pampa Girls quartet, com
posed of Mrs Earl Thcmnscn ind  
Misses Dorothy Dodd. Dorothy Dou
cette. and Hester Elia L-'tnr, will 
broadcast over station ICGRS .o- 
mt.frcw evening at 7 o'clock. Their 
coach, Miss Iva June Willis, will 
accompany them at th-e piano.

Numerous program' have includ? 
td  music by the local 3irls ,hi3 
summer.

Tomorrow's program'Wlll Include 
Migthy Lak a Rose (Nevim. Gypsy 
Love Song (Victor iirrbert.i. Wild 
Irish Rose (Alcottb and Trees.

Solo? duets, and ' tries, also will 
be includ'd.

HERE A1\I) THERE 
IN SKELLYTOWN
Miss Marian Shawvcr and Mike 

McCracken of Pampa spent Sun
day in Skellytown with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Jarvis.

Mrs. W. O. Coil and daughter, 
Betty Gene, were Pampa visitors 
Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Simmons was to 
have an eye cperatlon in Amarillo
yesterday.

Miss Min Conley of Oyster Bay, 
Wis., is visiting her sister,- Mrs. 
Henry Paulsen.

Miss Nichols of Borger Is spend
ing the week with Mrs. Charles Nc- 
vins of Skellytown.

Mrs. F. D. Harvey and daugh
ter, June, and Mrs. C. O. Harvey, 
all of Roxana, were Pampa shop-
piers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
infant son attended a 
Pampa Sunday.

Halley and 
theater in

J. B. Crouse of Skellytown was a 
Pampa visitor Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Nevlns entertained 
with a theater party Tuesday, even
ing. Guests w’ere Me'dames Joe 
Miller. Byron, Moore, L. Bryant, 
Henry Paulsen, Mabel Marti, Clyde 
Aker, and Misses Nichols and Min 
Conley. Fried chicken, salad, and 
punch w-crc served when the group 
returned tc Mrs. Nevln’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fisher of Ok
lahoma City are here visiting Mrs. 
Fisher's father and sister. W. 3. 
Earl and Mrs. A N. Ocodwin.

Mr. and Mix. A. Black and chil
dren left Monday morning for a 
visit in Oklahoma for several days.

Mr and Mrs. T  S. Hasbrook 
and sen, Tommie, of Stinnett were 
recent visiters in the heme cf Mr 

B Cannon.

Mrs. Fcwler and sister, and Mrs. 
W J. Bartz and children of be- 
Fors spient Saturday in the home 
of Mr ana Mrs Albert Bartz

W ajne Grove has returned after 
a week's visit with his mrother G 
G Grove, In Sunray.

Mrs. John Rush and Mrs Jo; 
Randle were Joint hostesses to ,he 
Thursday Sewing club. Refresh
ments weer served to the follow
ing members: Mesdames J. E.
Carlson. J. A Arwood, Henry Lamb, 
George Demoss, T. 3 . Parker. L. A. 
Snodgrass, and the hostesses

PROGRAM OF SONGS IS 
PRESENTED BY MRS. 

WIRSCHING

Mrs L. O Wirschtng of Pampa, 
contralto, entertained at 9:30 o'clock 
this morning over station WDAG, 
singing Mighty Lak a Rpse (Nevin), 
Lullaby Mcon (Brown), and The 
Rcsary (N-virti.

Accompaniment was played by 
Mrs. May Foreman CB'rr; Pampa, 
who is scheduled to give a piano 
concert this afternoon

Mrs. Wirsching is cne of Pampa's 
most recent musician-citizens and 
comes from Danville, 111. She made 
her first appearance here and at 
the same time established her pop
ularity as a slhger when she pre
sented a selection a t a morning 
church service, First Methodist 
church. >,.

Mr and-Mrs. Roy Lilly and Mr. 
end Mrs. J. C. Jarvis enjoyed Mon- 
drtv evening Dlaying bridge in the 
home cf Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Good- 

* win.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Aker of Magno
lia camp metored to Palo Duro can
yons Sunday afternoon.

Mrs I. Casey of Roxana motored 
to Pampa Tuesday afternoon.

T 4  F
■V  RU BY
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S Y N O P S IS : W hen  her h itte r  
F lo ra  announces she I t  go iuq  to  leaf* her hush and. B en . S an d ra  
K en t M errim an rea lizes th a t she  
w ill be hom eless She  h a t been 
liv ing w ith  her sister  w hile M ark  
M errim an , to  w hom  th e  is  secret- 
III m arried , tr ies  to m a ke  hie tor- 
tune  in  the Congo.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Moore 
spent Tuosdpv with friends in 
Skellytown.

Dale and Kenneth Propst have 
returned home after a visit with 
relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Honaker and 
children and Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Cain and sen, Billy, enloyed a pic
nic near LeFors Sunday

E. A. Seller*, gasoline department 
superintendent of the Skelly Oil 
fcmpany, Tulsa. Okla., Is transact
ing business in Ncelette this week.

Fred Rush is visiting relatives in 
Wynona. Okla.

COMING EVENTS
THURSDAY

An all-bhurch picnic will be held 
for Methodists today. Meeting at 
tlie church at 4 o'clock, the crowd 
will go to Hoover. Each family will 

I bring a lunch.
I • * * £ ,

A Merry Mixers club party grill 
be held at 8 o'clock In the home of 
Mrs N B. Ellis with MfS Earl 
Powell as co-hostess.• 0*1 •

No-Trump Bridge club will meet 
at 8 o'clock in th- home of Misses 
Borinle and Mary Patton.» * • • ■ - ■ i

FRIDAY
Fldelis Matrons class will have 

breakfast at 8:30 o'clock in the 
First Baptist church basement.

Lowest Prices in 
impa on Quality

I!
(5.00

f EV,
304 East Foster

V iola  H uddleston
219 N. Gillespie, Across Street 

and 2 Doqrs Sooth Hy-

y  Chapter 18
“I LOVE MY MADNESS” 

epHERE were friends who would 
*  take her for a time, of course, 

Sondra thought, but one could not 
go on for ever sponging for hos
pitality; besides, when it was 
known that she hadn't any 
money, would anyone be anxious 
for her company! She knew they 
would not.

Flora said abruptly. “I wish to 
goodness you could marry John 
Anderson; can’t you make him get 
rid of his wife!”

“I’m not aware that John has 
any overwhelming desire to marry 
me.” Sondra said. “Besides . . . isn’t  
It rather a contradiction, to advise 
me to put my head in the noose 
you’re so anxious to escape? Do 
you think I should be any happier 
than you are, if I married for 
money.”

"But you like John, don't you?” 
Flora said amazed. “I always 
thought you were frightfully fond 
of him."

“Fond of him!" Sondra echoed. 
"I’m fond of lots of men. but 1 
haven’t the least desire to marry 
any of them.”

F lo ra  sighed. “Som ehow I 
thought It was more than that—I 
thought you were In love with 
him.” she said.

"In love with him—" Sondra 
raised her eyes and looked at her 
reflection in the mirror. “What 
made you think that?” she asked 
slowly.

"Oh, I don't know—but when 
you're together, you seem so suited. 
I’ve always felt that even It you 
marry anybody else, John will al
ways be the one you should have 
;marrled."

"I should think he would be 
tremendously flattered."

Flora came across to her sister. 
“What's the matter with us?” 

she said In a strangely shaken 
voice. "We’ve changed so—both of 
us. We used to be the greatest 
pals—we always told each other 
everything — everything we hoped 
for and dreamed about—and we’re 
quite changed. What’s the matter 
with us, Sondra?”

Sondra Jerked her shoulder to 
free It of her sister’s touch.

"IVs life I suppose.” she sgld 
hardily. "And the way we’ve been 
brought up. It's no good being 
mushy about it—” but It angered 
her because she felt the tears In 
her eyes.

Flora turned away.
"You’re harder than I am." she 

said. "And perhaps you’re lucky: 
you won’t buffer so much. Don’t 
ever get fond of anyone. Sondra— 
not really fond—it's not happiness 
—it’s just suffering all the time.” 

“Are you so fond of Jocelyn?" 
Sondra asked.

"I'd die for him.”
There was a tragic silence, then 

Flora weht ott—"But as far as he’s 
concerned, I can die. He won’t have 
me on any tarms. poor darling.” 
She laughed a'llttle. "It makes him 
angry because he’s in love *ltb 
me. He'd much rather have had a 
dull, ordinary love affair with some 
girl; he’d have enjoyed being prop
erly engaged, and then getting mar
ried in the orthodox way at some 
fashionable church, and a month's 
honeymoon in Italy end all the rest 
of It. . . .” She broke off, only to 
admit after a moment. "And 1 
should have loved It too. You know, 
in spite of everything. I’m just an 
ordinary creature in my Ueart. 
Hopelessly middle-class I suppose. 
Since I married Ren. everything's 
been a big sham—all the ceremony, 
and ostentation. If only you knew 
how 1 loathe a maid to help me 
dress—’’

“Flora.”
"Oh you can stare,” Flora said 

defiantly. "It’s the truth, though 1 
don’t suppose anyone would believe 
me. I could have been perfectly 
happy In a little house—with 
Jocelyn. But It's life. Isn't It—that 
we should always long tor the 
things wc can’t have.”

| There was a profound silence, 
which Flora broke abruptly.

"I didn't know John was back,” 
she said.

"Yes. he came this evening.” 
"Have you seen him?”
"No.”
"He was at the theater tonight 

—with a girl.”
“Was he?”
"Yea. and that appalling Cassidy 

mas.”
“I like Cass; he amuses me.”
"I hate him; he’e e sponger— 

and I don’t believe he’s really a

friend of Joha'a—It just eulta kip 
to hang on to him."

I don't believe John haa ever 
given him a cent Sondra said de-

fr-In cash perhaps,” Flora 
’ed. "But there are other way*."

( (Sondra stifled a pretended yawn. 
I’m tired; do you mind It 1 go

to bed.” .¥<;
Very well; shall I see you In tba 

morning?"
e two girls looked at one m>-

ir.
Because I’m going very early," 
ra said. -

The color faded from Sondra’e 
'ace; until this moment she had 

not really believed |n her alatelr'e 
sincerity; she was so need to 
Flora’s little scenes and hid been 
almost sure that in the morning 
she would have forgotten all about 
her over-night resolutions, and 
would slip back Into the old luxu
rious rut.

You really mean to go?" she 
asked, shortly. " tS

Yes." Isa
itt’re mad,” Sondra said. TJe 

elder girl laughed.
I am, I love my madness."* 

"You’ll regret it all yonr life.’*
"I must risk that You always 

have Ho take a risk in big thingf."
Sondra stood looking at her kil

ter helplessly.
"Xqu’ll have changed your mind 

: "tfc,e morning,” she said with a 
ence she was far from feel*

shook her head. j ,
lon’t think so.” 
went away then, and Sondra 

‘staring at the closed door. 
viKiat will become of mef” ifha 

was asking herself blankly.
Sopdra almost laughed as ahe 

remembered that Flora had be- 
licvacl her to be lit love with John! 

She had never loved anyone ex- 
jpt Mark, and now, alter only a 

month she was already asking her
self'if even that had really bden 
1ova-T-the headlong passionate 

1 she 1

; '

ing i

Wave, a  
poo and Finger Wave, (Wet) 
sae. Shampoo and Marcel 

LICENSED OPERATORS/

e feel-
had frit for hint and which 

had Swept her off her feet so
pletely.

many people married for what 
believed to be love—they 
a few rapturous months.^or 

ps even years together, ahd 
things either began to ;go 
:, or else they grew common 
and drab, 

jdterk believed that love never 
’died; he bad told her that he would 
lore her In just the same way when 
Vhe whs old and he was old . . .  She 
Md,-thri!led to hear, him aay that, 
but was It the truth f —
_S Phrbaps some day there would 
be another woman in his life and 
he would long for his freedom.

Perhaps some day there would 
be another man in her life—a man 
who would mean more to her than 
Marie had ever meant.. . .  
i How one’s thoughts ran on!

Sondra found herself thinking 
how) little she really knew about 
Mark. She had danced with him 
and dined with him, and lived with 
him for Just twenty-four hours, but 
{he man himself was a complete 
stranger to her. It was rather a 
frightening thought, and yet on the 
other hand how little he knew 
(boat her too! He thought she was 
sweet and good, and loyal; be saw 
her through the rose-colored 
glasses of love, those kindly 
glasses that never quite reOect the 
truth.

She was Mark’s wjfe. tyut In ber 
heatt was a queer throbbing dread 
that she was going to lose John
Anderson.
, And just now—it Flora really 
went away In the morning, ahe 
would need him so badly.

Of-course she could go out to 
Mark. If the worst came to the 
Worbt' . . . that seemed a terrible 
Way to put It.

Surely ’if the best came to .the* 
best’ should have been the right 
Way In which to think of e future: 
wheq they would be together again.1

But John had aald that Ufa where 
Mark had gone was ‘damnable.’;

"Heat, flies, loneliness, tinned 
food, fever and an ever Increasing 
longing for home—” she remem
bered his words so faithfully. *

They painted an unenticing pie-'
tnre. _

She crept into bed and lay 
awake for a long time staring Into 
the darkness, trying to comfort 
herself with the belief that In tba 
morning Flora would laugb at her 
over-night emotion, and that Ufa' 
would go on In the same comfort! 
able rot
, Flora could not poiatbly uproot 
them all to calmly—it was bar datr  
to consider the man she bad mar- 
t ied, if ihe had no thought for any
one else.
(Copyright. I l l t. Rub* M. A yres)

•  WSSSS ™WW— —V* v wg
elm strangely sham ed.

County Singing
• Meet Postponed

■ '
PANHANDLE, July 38 tBp*—J. 

L. Graham, president of the Car- 
son county Singing convention, has 
announced that the regular fifth 
Sunday singing convention, schedul
ed for Sunday afternoon, July 31, 
at the Methodist church In White 

Deer, haa been postponed on

~  I
count of the warm weather, which 
would probably cause a decrease In 
attendance This convention will 
be held on the fifth Sunday in Oc
tober.

Mrs. Dick Higgins and daughter. 
Beth, of White Deer were In the city 
Wednesday.

A. Garter of LeFors visited 
here yesterday.
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EXCESS PROFITS C iH D

WASHINGTON, July 28s. (A—An 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
examiner today recommended that 
the much litigated St. Louis and 
O'Fallon railway valuation case be

ended with a decision that the rail- \ slon, would require the railroad to 
road had an Income of $590,550 In I turn over $395,275 under the recap- 
cxcess of a fair return from 19201 ture clause of the transportation 
through 1927. The report by Ex- act. v ' •
amlner P. A. Conway, which still I ------------- ♦
must be passed on by the commls- I Mrs. J. W. Stotts of McLean un

derwent an operation at
hospital yesterday.

Worlev

Herbert Wilson was admitted to
Worley hospital today far treat
ment.

HILL’S POINT T O -

■•'T> !

y.H'.

the real

\

IN THE SECOND BIG WEEK 
OF THEIR OUTSTANDING
R E M O V A L S A L E

T h e fa c t H ills’ have  held  b u | tw o sales 
d u rin g  th e ir  five y ea rs  in P am p a, an d  th a t 
H ills a lw ay s  m ain ta in  th e  h ig h est possible 
q u a lity —found  re a d y  re w a rd  in th e  response 
of e a g e r  shoppers in th e  firs t w eek of th is 
rem oval selling.

N O W — com es th e  second w eek  of th is 
un ique  selling  even t. V alues th a t  a re  tru ly  
u n u ru a l a re  ca lled  to  your a tten tio n . . . P rices 
th a t  b esp eak  tim ely  saving a re  po in ted  out! 
T om orrow  w ill ag a in  see th e  re w a rd  of fa ir , 
sq u are , honest m erchand ising .N E L L Y  DON

\
Nelly Hon 

Presses are 
unusual in 

Ihemsclves. hut 
what Is mere 
unusual than 
to find this 
universally 

pc pillar tin i 
line grouped to 
sell for prices 

lira- these?

E N N A
JETTICK
S H O E S
l ight blendes, whites 
browns, and tans. in,, 
this .lastly famous 
shoe for women.

20%  OFF
O ne Big R ack

DRESSES
SILK

V alues to  $9.90 F 

Choice cj

$3.97

NEW WASH
FROCKS
•  sheer, adoritble 
root Veiles. Or
gandies and eyelet 
batistes. 8 dozen 
of thlM*<Wly»itJ 
dollar jfash frijpks 
to be Mild at fhis 
attraJlvr l l w t

F R E E
F L O U R

Tn each person present
ing sales tickets receiv
ed hy them during the 
length of this selling 
event, totaling ten dol
lars or mere the L. T. 
Hill Company will give 
absolutely fre otic 24- 
pound rack of flour.

The flcue given free will 
be The Pride of Tampa, 
best quality, white, hard 
wheat flour, lifts  offer 
to yon is made possible 
thru rp-e'al 'arrange
ment with the—

H E L P Y 
S E L F Y

GROCERY

Big A ssortm en t 
'S ch o o l P an ts

S9s

ON U
SHOES

LADIES' SHOES 
one flick

LADIES' SHOES 
one rjpBpSt

5 1 9 8 T  $ 0 9 8

< i i '
e '

____  jH
ROE’S OXFORDS

SJ.98

High Knoeker horse 
Wde glrves. Sizes 
V>. tc lOlii. Slip-On 
style.

49c
Tom Sawyer Bash  
Suits in M*lri styles, 
fcrmywV priced to
s u r

98c /
Tom Sawyer E 
style shorts, in 
quality linens.

79c

M e n ’s broadcloth 
shirt? in nbw freads 
« lers and styMT at
only—

79s
fn nearly every 
wanted shade this 
most he ; fre m Jiijl s 
fog only— ft* "

/ 35c

value groups 
fine quality 
onl

8

One big special 
grouping of extra 
value silks. In moat 
colors.

69c

Men's sramlMR lisle 
cotton hose. Solid 
colors. Three pairs 
lor

25c
M 9 8

Men! Now is sure
ly the time to select 
that ruit for fall.

*1475

toshinare Crepe, A 
lovely mate- 

^outstanding at

■,,o p m !
Hill's arc NOT leave.,,
Ing Pampa. This re
moval sale is 1 
poraiory to moving 
to .oar new location 
—at 213 North Cuy- 
ler Tha.desire to 
carry over as little,, 
stock as possible 

i the reason for

Vf j
dot. ’

i i. •
■>n

First Of All -  ReliabIn Pampa

L.T. HILL COMPANY
Better Department  Stores

Sewing Done By 
Altar Society

Meeting In the home of Mrs. Fm- 
mett Dwyer, members of the Altar 
society, Holy Souls church, spent 
yesterday sewing for the needy. A 
lovely luncheon was spread a t noon.

Those attending were Mesdames 
H. A. Blymiller, Lynn Boyd. H. B. 
Carlson, Ed CarrigHi, William Cun
ningham, William Dee, A. D. Drake, 
J. A. Daley, Ed Fitzgerald, J. W. 
Garman, Beosle Grady, R. J. Kirer, 
F. H. Keim, and .1. P West.

The group will meet In two weeks 
a t the home of Mrs. R. J. Riser. 
209 N. Starkweather.

By SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer

If you arc Interested In simple 
puddings that are delicious, eco
nomical and nourishing, I am sure 
the following recipes will appeal to 
you. • * •

Summer Rire Pudding
One-third cup rice, 1-2 cups milk. 

1-2 teaspoon salt. 1-2 cup sugar. 1-2 
teaspoon vanilla. 1-4 |u p  straw
berries. 1 cup whipped cream.

Wash rice through many waters. 
Let stand In cold water to more 
than cover for thirty minutes. Drain 
and add to milk. Pour into a bak
ing dish and bake in a slow oven 
—-250 to 275 degrees F. Stir several 
times during the first hour, then 
add sugar and salt and bake about 
cne and one-half hours longer with
out stirring. The mixture should 
be creamy and slightly thickened 
when the baking is finished. Chill 
thoroughly and skim off the crust 
on top. Add vanilla and fold in 
preserves and whipped cream. Turn 
into individual serving dishes and 
■hill until wanted for serving. Any 
’rind of preserve can be used that 

rc at hand.

Baked Peach Pudding
This bidding is made nourishing 

w ith eggs and milk.
Two cups milk. 11-2 tablespoons 

cornstarch. 1 1-2 cups sugar, 3 rggs 
<1 peaches, few grains salt.

Scald milk. Mix cornstarch to a 
•smooth paste with a little cold milk 
and stir into milk. Cook and stir 
until mixture thickens. Arid sugar 
and salt and cook over boiling 
water for ten minutes, stirring fre
quently. Remove and add the yolks 
of eggs well beaten. Stir well and 
fold In the whites of eggs beaten 
until stiff. Peel and quarter peaches 
and arrange in a - well buttered 
baking dish Pour the custard

Tomerrow’s Menu
ERFAKFA8T: Chilled m"!on 

ereal. cream, bacon and tomato 
andwichrs. milk, coffee.
LUNCHFON: Corn chowder 

toasted erneker*. apple-eeler' 
and raisin salad, graham bread 
fruit blane mange, milk. tea.

ntNNFK Hamburg r o a s t  
mashed prtatoes. broeeoii. salad 
rf  mixed greCns. baked peach 
pudding, milk, coffee.

over them and bake In a moderate 
oven until peaches are tender. Chill 
and serve with plain cream.* ■* ♦

Fruit Blanc Mange
Any kind of fruit juice. black- 

beury. raspberry, gdape ,or cHrus 
fruit, ran be used.

Three cups fruit juice. 1-3 cur 
sugar. 4 tablespoons cornstarch 
few grains salt, 1 tablespoon lem
on luice.

Frald fruit juiec with sugar. A 
tart, unsweetened iuiee may need 
more than cne-third cup sugar, but 
the pudding should not bo very 
swept. Mix eornstarrh to a smooth 
-asto with a little cold water and 
stir into the hot juice. Cook fifteen 
minutes, stirring constantly, and 
add salt, Romove from fire and add 
lemon juiec. Cool and pour into 
sherbet glasses. Chill thoroughly 
and serve with powdered sugar and 
plain cream.

League L eaders
Dy The Associated Press 

National League
Batting—Hurst. Phillies, .358; P. 

Waner. Pirates. .353.
Runs—Klein, Phillies, 108; Terry, 

Giants, 75.
Runs batted in—Klein, Phillies, 

95; Hurst. Phillies. 94.
Kits—Klein. Phillies, 147; P. Wa

ner. Pirates, 140.
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates, 40; 

Stephenson. Cubs, 34.
Triples—Klein, Phillies, Herman. 

Reds. 14.
Home runs—Klein. Phillies. 29: 

Terry and Ott, Giants, 19.
Stolen bases—Frisch. Cardinals. 

14; Stripp, Dodgers, P. Waner, Pi
rates, 13.

Pitchers—Swetonic, Pirates. 11-2; 
Warncke. Cubs. 15-3.

American league 
Batting—Foxx. Athletics. .364; 

Manush. Senators. .347.
Runs—Simmons, Athletics. 108;

Foxx Athletics, 105.
Runs batted in—Foxx. Athletics, 

122; Simmons, Athletics. 100.
Hits—Fax, Athletics, 139; Sim

mons. Athletics, 136.
Doubles—Porter, Indians. 31; R. 

Johnson. Red Sox. 29.
Triples—Myer. Senators. 15; Cro

nin. Senators. 12.
Home runs—Foxx. Athletics. 41; 

Ruth, Yankees, 26.
Stolen bases—Chapman. Yankees. 

26; R. Johnson. Red Sox. Walker, 
Tigers. 15.

Pitchers—Allen. Yankees. 6-2;
Gomez. Yankees. 17-5.

Mrs. Sadie Wlgham has returned 
to her home in Long Beach. Calif. 
after visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McConneU.
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Our Final Drive
Before Inventory

These 
Prices 
Good 
Only 
Until 

Saturday 
Night 

July 30

•
v

Every Item 
Hits The Nail 

On The Head 
For

Value!
LADIES’ WASH

DRESSES
Ladies' Silk Dressses

89c
A faw days ago wc received a 
telegram giving orders to sell all 
summer merchandise before August 1. 
We forgot cost when wc remarked 
our Ladies' Dresses.

These were priced extreme
ly low a t $1.00. All arc 
new in both styles and 
material. Others at $1.59 
and $2.39.

C h ild re n ’s W ash  D resses

79c
Onr big rack that sells regularly a t 
$1.19. Just as cleverly tailored as 
mother’s. Buy for school now!

Regular $19.50 dresses, just received 
r. short, time ago. all good styles in 
the seasons popular 
materials, now marked 
down to ................

sii yim in

$9.95
Cur $12.95 to $i9.50 dresses In styles 
with long or short sleeves in light 
end dark materials. Look for quality 
when you select 
yours now 
for ..............., .......... $4.95

LADIES' FABRIC

GLOVES

59c
Regualr $1.00 and $1.50 
values ip eggshell and 
beige. Most all sizes in 
cluded.' Buy an extra pair 
to finish the season.

Ladies' Shoes 
$2.95 and 

$ 4 - 9 5

You can always buy inferior qualities at sale prices, 
but seldom can you obtajn such quality shoes as 
these at near the price. Good range of sizes to 
select from in oxfords, straps, sandals and pumps.

Ladies’ M rsh  Undies

79c
Pure thread silk mesh undies, rool 
for summer wear. Regular $1.00 and 
$1.50 values. These arc the better 
quality.

MEN'S 2-PIECE

UNDERWEAR

25c
i Piece)

Why wait and pay more 
fer your uqderwear? This 
sate 
urday

your underwear? This 
positively elor-s 

av nigmt. July 30. J

. t  ...M en’s B ostonian Sport Shoe*

$395
Where and when have you been of
fered $8 and $10 Shoos at this price. 
You have a long time left to wear 
sport, shoes.

MEN'S NTW

PAJAM AS

2-piece broadclotl 
with eelenese 1 pa jam A

d rayon' 
trim. Full cu tffo r edm-, 
fort and 
wear.

well Rnadc t<*

HART SCHAFTNER t.M A R X

MEN’S S U ltS
Tropical Worsteds, only a few 
left. Your choice----- 1_ $9.85
Year ’round Suits, broken 
sizes, good styles, now_$15.85

LAST CH A N CE FOR

PIECE GOODS
At These

LOW PRICES
Here are a few of the prices wc are offering on 
rrlsp new materials in our piece goods department. 
Remember! Rale closes Saturday Night, July 30.

.  ** j

1 ft tem broM erjr Raf,Me, Crc- 
tw m 's . Voiles, O rgandies and 
^THTfrnor W ash Silks, all reduced

•Voifes, Jtfttits , Soisettes, Linens, 
Dotted Swiss and W ashable Ray
ons, take your ^choice now for 
only f — T- ^

Voiles, Batistes, Creton- 
s, t etc., Pre-inventory Sale

T r
nes
price

33c
YD.

21c
YD.

13c
A4^Purc Silk Flat Crepe, 39 and 
40 iifrtiaj^n irlr solid shades in 
every color. **Hmtit now for

" N r
PR IN TS—  300 yardrfA 
of fast color prints » 
and solids. Regular 
10c values. Long as 
it lasts, yard___ ___

•’I

)■ 3

LA D IES’ BAGS

5 OFF
Entire stock is Included a t this 
substantial reduction. Select 
your styles in your favorite 
color.

BOY’S SHIRTS

49c
Our regular 75-oent shirts, well 
tailored in quality broadcloths. 
You'll want more than 3 of 
them.

M U R F E E ’S ,™
“PAMPA’S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE”
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AMERICAN STARS WILL BE HARD PUT TO WIN FIRSTS
1

rARTLING UPSETS 
BE LIKELY AT 

OLYMPICS

TO

ttu

BY ALAN GOULD 
tH tcU IN  frrmu Sports Editor

ANOELES July 28 <AV- 
United States Is again assured 

decision, on points, in the 
t Olympic track! and field 

On, but insofar as first 
are concerned Uncle Samuel 

fits to have his hands full from 
outset.

Qreat Britain, Japan 
Germany will carry the main 

battle to the Americans, 
1th the prospect they may upset 
in e  of the favored homebred* and 
intrtbute to a sensational series of 
erformances
It will not be surprising to see 
ymplc records broken in 22 of the 
track and field events and a new 

utdaru established in the remain* 
l g new event, the 5,000 meter 
■ Ok. In practice or in national 
I lamplonship or tryout competition, 
ey have all been surpassed by 
ihletfs assembled for the world 
lampionships here. As many is 
dozen world records also may 
jnble in the general attack on 
ne. height and distance.
TOufc Opening day's competitive 
ospects. this Sunday, furnish an 
ea of what the U. S. A, will be up 
ainst in meeting the challenges 
the invading talent. Three finals 

re scheduled and of these only the 
igh jump Is conceded to America. 
The 10,000 meter run. first of the 

lack events, will be a parade of the 
inns. If Paavo Nurmi is reinstat- 
d and competes, along with his two 
juntrymen. Vclmarl Iso-Hollo and 
auri Vlrtanen There isn't an Am- 
rtcari with a chance in this dis- 
nce race.
The shotput. also to be decided 
k the first day, may be the first 
lymplc title lost by the United 
ates. despite a strong defending 
dry, led by tig Leo Sexton of New 
srk- The favorite now is Frant- 
t Douda of Czechoslovakia, 
t t 's . the same woy right down 
t list of events covering the first 
;ht days qf Olympic eompefttion 
the big stadhim where more than 

0,000 c«n f ’e ' the world's speed- 
it, brawniest and most agile *th- 

i es perform
rHera's how the American coaches 
(Ares', their prospects:
*8tlre Winners—400 meters flat, 
ole vault and high tump.
Likely winners—100 and 200 meter 

ashes, discus, high hurdles. 
Doubtful but with chance to win 

<400 and 1500 meters run, 3,000 me
tre steeplechase, shotput, broad- 
limp, 400 and 1600 meter relays. 
tWfe&k—All distance races, includ- 
ag 5,000 and 10.000 meters and 
larathon, 400-meter hurdles, hop, 
tep and Jump, hamm r, javelin 
^y comparison with Finns), deea- 

50.000 meter walk, 
this basis, the United States 

be lucky to win seven first 
one less than was collected 

years ago at Amsterdam The 
figure they are certain io 

a t least six.
k®r contrast with the last two 

ympiads, the American sprint 
irs and hurlers have come up 

i the games in top form, confident 
ejr will regain lost prestige.

lEAN-TURKEY 
ROLF MATCH 
TO BE PLAYED

UOWTMV
STAND. M I T  I S  

SLIPPED DICK
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Yesterday's Result-. 
Chicago 1-6; Boston 2-1. 
Pittsburgh 9-4; New York 8-2. 
St. Louis 4; Brooklyn %. 
Cincinnati 4; Philadelphia 3

Pittsburgh. ..........
Chicago ..............

56
....... $1

38
43

fftfl
543

Boston................. ..'.. 49 47 510
Philadelphia 50 49 505
St. Louis.............. 45 48 484
Brooklyn 46 50 479
New York 43 49 467
Cincinnati .......... ....... 42 58 420

Where They Plsy Today

SINCE JULY 4
CLEV ELA N D  GOBS fN T O  

ROLE O F W ESTERN  
FA V O R ITE

St. Louis at Brooklyn 
Chicago at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 

forkPittsburgh at New Yo

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

New York 1-10; Cleveland 2 
Philadelphia 13-4; Detroit 8-0 
Boston 15; phieago 5. 
Washington 9; St. Louis 3.

12.

*ei4tins an d  S tew art N am ed 
. C ap ta in s  For T ourney 

O ver R ed D eer.
? The Mg “Bean and Turkey'' tour- 
lament over the Red Deer golf 

tine will opm Monday momlng. 
two |eams have been chfrien with 
ant Perkins captain of one and 

Stewart captain of the other, 
will HP over 18 holes

r. will be served in the 
-haeider hotel Airing the week of 

**g( 8. A small entrance fee will 
Charged to play and the money 

II be used to pay for th - dinner 
that losing players will not have 
A t and watch the winners eat 

rbey that they paid for.
Tom Perkins is confident of vlc- 
ry, TOm declared this momlng 
a t the names fell lust right for 

and that It would be a pleasure 
Skeet and his gang eat 

He said that they could even

Today* Standing
Club— W L Pet.

New Y ork ............ 66 32 .670
Cleveland ............ 39 594
Philadelphia . 59 41 .590
Washington ....... 54 43 557
Detroit ................ 50 44 532
St. L ouis............ ........  43 52 .453
Chicago.............. .........31 62 .333
Boston ............... ....... 24 70 .255

Where They Play Today
Washington at St. Louis. 
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Detroit,

TEXAS LEAGUE' 
Yesterday’s Results

Fort Worth 3; San Antonio 5. 
Lcngview 6; San Antonio 4. 
Tyler 0; Beaumont 9 
Dallas 3; Galveston 7

Today’s Standing
Club— w L. Pet

Dallas ................ ........  22 8 733
Beaumont 19 11 633
Houston ............ ......... 15 15 500
Fort Worth ....... 14 15 483
Longview .......... 14 18 467
Tyler ................ ......... 13 17 433
San Antonio ... 10 17 370
Galv?stcn ......... ......... 10 18 357

Where They Play Today- 
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Longview at Houston.
Tyler at B?aumont.
Dallas at Galveston.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Knoxville-Atlanta, night.
Little Rock 4, Birmingham 2. 
Nashville 0, Chattanooga 1, sec

ond game postponed: darkness. 
Memphis 8: New Orleans 11.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Sacrcmento 9. San Francisco 
Three night games.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Louisville 2. Toledo 7. 
Milwaukee 4-5, St. Paul 8-6. 
Minneapolis 7. Kansas City 6. 
Indianapolls-Columbus, night.

Nurmi’s Trial 
To Start Today

LOS ANGELES, July 28. UP)—1The 
final trial of Paavo Nurmi, on 
charges of receiving money for a 
German barnstorming trip last year 
in excess of his expense allowances, 
today came as a climax to the most 
widely debated topic in connection 
with the Olympic games.

The executive council of the in
ternational amateur athletic federa
tion, which suspended Nurmi last 
April despite the clean bill given 
the famous runner by Finland's A. 
A A., prepared to reconsider the 
case and file its recommendations 
to the lull congress of the 1 A A 
F tomorrow.

It was a loregone conclusion the 
council would recommend Nurmi's 
disbarment from the Olympics and 
seek adoption of new rules giving 
it authority to deal with such cases. 
The real battle, centering around 
this rules proposal, was looked tor 
in the congress, with Finland's dele
gates supported, at least on techni
cal grounds, by the United States.

European athletic jealousies have 
been bitterly stirred by the fight 
within the federation, with swedes, 
Germans, British and French lead
ing the attack on the Finns.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON
Associated Press Sports Writer
Consider the plight, at the Detroit 

Tigers. After July 4, ttu- tradition
al turning point, of the season, the 
Tigers were In s?cond place, a good 
distance behind the league leading 
New York Yankees and with a very 
slim margin oven a couple of ri
vals but still to all appearances the 
best team in the western section of 
the league Today they are fifth 
and Cleveland has- usurped their 
place as the outstanding western 
elub. < -

Since-July 4, Detroit lost 13 out of 
22 games in a disastrous road tour 
and yesterday they took it on ihe 
Chin twice as they opened their home 
stand against the Athletjcs. The A’s 
pounded out a 13 to 8 victory to 
the opener, then came back oehind 
Rub? Walberg to take the second, 
4 to 0.

Cleveland held its virtual tie with 
the Athletics and reduced the Yan
kee’s margin to seven games by tak
ing a double bill from the league 
leaders 2 to 1 and 12 to 10.

Smeacf Jolley of Boston turned to 
a homer, two doubles, a single and 
a walk in five visits to the platter 
as he led the Red Sox to a 15 to 5 
victory over Chicago. Washington 
squared the series with St. Louis, 
winning 9-3.

In th? National league, the first- 
place Pitt.sburgh Pirates stole the 
show by winning two from New 
York. 9 to 8 and 4 to 2, and Increas
ing their margin over Chicago to 5 
games.

Chicago could get no better than 
an even break with Boston, losing 
a 2 to 1 decision to young Bob 
Brown but winning the - cond bat
tle. 4 to 1. with some heavy itick- 
werk.

Brooklyn made it1”three straight 
ovey St. Louis. 5 to 4. as old Jack 
Quinn won his second victory In 
two days. Cincinnati turned back 
the Phillies 4 to 3.

Junior Team To 
Play Here Sunday

NEGRO ELECTROCUTED
HUNTSVILLE, July 28. (Ay—After 

denying his gnilt, Charlie Grogan, 
negro of Beaumont, was electrocut
ed in the penitentiary here early to
day for criminally attacking a 
white girl.

The Pampa Junior baseball club 
will play its first home game Sun
day aftorn.bon at Magnolia park 
with the fast White Deer-Skelly- 
town nine furnishing the opposition. 
The game will be called at 3 o'clock.

Local boys who will be seen in 
action will include Albert Lard. Dick 
Sullins, Orville Helskell. Clinton 
Adair, Raymond Acklam, Bill Rags
dale, Saltzman. John McFar
land, Roy Marshall, Hoi Wagner 
and others. The youngsters held 
the fast White Deer aggregation to 
a 1 to 0 score in White Deer re
cently. Acklam will probably do 
mound duty with Wagner behind 
the bat.

The old veteran, Charlie Austin 
will more than likely do the hurling 
for the Bucks. Bryant, Skellytown 
ace, Is the backstop choice and he 
is one of the best both at hitting 
and catching.

Manager C. O. Busby of the local 
nine said this morning that he 
might have an ace in the hole Sun
day.

Memphis Will 
Come Here For 

Golf Contest

yMch

Stewart was Just as con- 
vletory He declared that 
wo* more balanced and 

the thought* of turkey would 
■ hi* bdvs shoot top golf

[ list of players has been 
Stewart's team ap- 

i on the leit with Tom Perkins’
■ t m m t

Stewart vs. Tom Perkins 
l  H. Hick* vs. Dr. B. A. Webb 

Donovan vs. Ben Parris 
Mr Fall vt>. Marvin Harris.

Capers vs. E M Conlev 
Darby v*. Hoi JRfagner 
Green vs BIU Long. 
Graham vs. R. -H Swin-

Btn Fraser n  M. D. Oden.
Ray Bnrki vs Warron Crwtney 

, Dick Hughes VS. Jack Davis 
Cecil Peddicord vs Roy Hogan 

i Howard Myers vs. Jack Dever

'  S2L^W r'Vw. 5*52l

Dr. Johnson vs. Clarence Davis. 
J. H Buckingham vs. Jim Kol,b. . 
Don Mlnnig vs. Dr. Earl Thoma

son.
Bill Kimbrcll vs. Clyde Oswalt. 
Ray Wilson vs. Charlie Thut. 
Blain Robinson vs. Clyde Gold. 
jRck Dunn va. B. O. Lilly.
Fred Thompson vs. Harry Hoarr 
F. M. Gwtn vs. Olln E, Hinkle.
C. L. Stine vs. Sam Fenbenr.
H. Wohlgemuth vs. E E. Bechtel- 

helmer.
Burt Hobson vs. Homer Lively. 
Phil Pond vs. Jet Brumley. 
Dallas Culwell vs. Gene Blangean 
Jack Back vs. Henry Charless. 
Ferris Oden vs. W. A. Meyers. 
Breedlove v*. Joe Colter.
O. H. Anderson vs. Joe Smith 
Charlie Todd va. Dun McOrew 
Frank Carter vs, Ben Reno. 
Gordon Moore vs. Johnnie O'Day 
R. Rnunley va Roy Marshall 
f .  T. Morrbw vs. R Bunch 
Mas MaHarrey va. Max Robinson. 
W. B. Hamilton vs. Zeno nigrum. 
Waiter Rill vs. Hay Lawrence 
H. A. Rabb vs. Jack Stansbury 
A. AS Martini vs. Rev. C. A  Long 
Melvin daym an vs. Jbe Lazarus 
Homer Sprinkle vs Clarence Ken*

Memphis, with one of the strong
est golf teams in the Cap Rock 
league, will come to Pampa to play 
over the Country club course Sun
day in a scheduled game. The 
Pampans were badly beaten at 
Memphis and will be playing to 
make up for the loss.

The first two foursomes will tee 
off promptly at 1 o’clock and Dr. 
H. H. Hicks, chairman of the tour
nament committee, is anxious that 
those desiring to play be on hand 
promptly at 1 o'clock. Foursomes 
will be sent over both front and 
back nines at the same time.

The rest of the match games for 
this season will be played over the 
local course. Clarendon. Welling
ton. and Shamrock have yet to play 
here In the second half of the 
schedule One postponed game also 
lemains to be played.

| BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS . By LAUFER
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WILLIAM BRAUCHER
Word From Chick Hafey

Maybe you’ve wondered. I know 
I have, what became of Chick 
Hafey, the 1931 National League 
batting champion that St Louis 
traefcd to Cincinnati. After he was 
taken seriously ill and withdrawn 
from the Reds' lineup. Hafey put! 
on a disappearing act. I don't doubt! 
that » lot of people thought he had' 
died.

But he isn't dead, although he 
was a very sick man. He's up in 
Canada, eating, peeping and await
ing the return of good health. And 
he's in a great hurry to get back 
to Cincinnati to rejoin his team
mates.

If it hadn't been for Mr. Frank 
Rostock of Cincinnati. I might 
never have learned of Hafey's 
whereabouts.

Mr. Rostock, who Is editor of the 
Cincinnati Post, ordered and okayed 
himself a brief vacation, and he 
hied himself to Canada. In his

mates finish higher in the race 
count for anything, he’ll be swing
ing the old war club before many 
weeks have passed.

wanderings, he happened into Port 
McNicoll, Ontario, a tiny town on
Georgian Bay, about 75 miles north 
of Toronto. And there he discov
ered Chick Hafey, the Reds' Invalid.

Mr. Rostock immediately recog
nized his duty. He sat down and 
started writing to the boys back at 
the Post:

Byron Autrlc mad? a business trip 
to White Deer yesterday.

Enjoying Simple Living
“Up here (Port McNicoll, where 

zippy breezes carry the snap and 
zest of the northland, I came across 
Chick Hafey. the walloping left 
fielder of the Reds. Chick is mak
ing, a game effort to win back 
speedily the strength that quitted 
him after a recent siege of influ
enza.

"No baseball, no heavy road work 
—for the present, just the simplest 
of living, eating home-made meals 
and breathing the pure balm-laden 
air for which this region is famous.

"Port McNicoll has no metropoli
tan aspect. It has a main street 
with a dozen store buildings, a large 
grain elevator, a hotel and docks. 
It's just that exciting, not a bit 
more, A place where there are no 
distractions. Just fresh air, good 
food, cool nights—a place for a man 
to breathe his best and his hardest.

How long Chick Is going to en
dure all this solitude Is another 
question. Whether he Is going to 
be able to play regularly to any ex 
tent the rest of the season Is an
other subject for quite a bit ol 
thought.

"However. Chick Is making an 
earnest effort to regain his strength 
and. if admiration for Owner Sid 
Weil, friendship for Manager Dan 
Howiey and a will to help his team-

Thoughts Are of Reds
• “There’s one more thing Chick 
is doing—rooting hard for the Reds 
Ball scores are slow in reaching 
here, and they haven't been of an 
encouraging nature, but Chick's 
pulling for all he's worth for a win- 
nining stride, better breaks and an 
end to so many Red accidents.

" ‘I hope the fans don't lose 
heart,' commented Chick after hear- 

i tag about some of the new hard 
luck that came to plague the Reds. 
'I know there has been little to 
cheer about lately, but the Reds 
have been up against a persistent 
spree of hard luck and the tables 
are bound to turn. I look and hope 
for a good record during the rest of 
the season.'

"So far as his condition is con
cerned, Chick has little of an en
couraging nature to offer. He is 
still weak, about 14 pounds under 
weight, and unable to do any of the 
hustling which baseball demands. 
He probably played three weeks 
longer than he should before giving 
up. He felt alternately good and 
bad He was puzzled by his own 
symptoms.
down and the long stage of flu.”

Fort Worth Net 
Star Is Favorite

HOT SPRINGS. Va.. July 28. IA>) 
—Only four players remained today 
at the start of semi-final matches 
In the Virginia state tennis cham 
pionship.

Bryan Grant of Atlanta and Jake 
Hess, Jr., of Fort Worth, Texas, 
appeared to be the two who will 
fight it out tomorrow for the title.

Grant, tenth ranking amateur in 
the United States was pitted today 
against Lenoir Wright of Charlotte. 
N. C , while the champion, Hess, 
met Teddy Burwell of Charlotte.

Heavy Luncheon 
Shows Up Game

l Vou Smoulpn
1 HAVE EATEN 
\SllCH A HEAVY 

(.LUNCHEON, l N t t 0 ,r *
J o e  to  PoeriAY 

myself

He 100*5
AS PERMANENT
AS 4 F O 'T  ON 

DAT BENCH

By JOHNNY FARRELL 
(A* Told To Artie McGovern)

What has eating to do with golf? 
Many persorts may wonder at the 
question, but it took me five years 
to discover that I could play a much 
steadier game, especially in tourna
ments, after a light luncheon than 
after eating the delicacies that taste 
so good after a morning round.

Years ago X used to top off a reg
ular six course meal with pie-a-la- 
mode. Not now! A bowl of crack
ers and milk is my usual luncheon, 
varied occasionally with either a 
freeh vegetable plate, a fruit or light 
vegetable salad, or a bowl of clear 
soup with crackers or toasted bread.

If you have been accustomed to 
hearty luncheons, try this for your 
next golf day. You will have lost 
that sensation of heaviness or 
sleepiness during your afternoon 
round and are not likely to go back 
to the "soup to nuts" luncheons.

Sooner Indians 
Win at Denver

DENVER, Colo.. July 28. l/Ph~ 
In a twelve-inning battle, the In
dians of Holdenville. Okla., won the 
annual Denver Post baseball tour
nament last night, defeating the 
Canaries of Sioux Falls, S. D., 6 to 5.

The Indians and the Canaries 
were the survivors of a field of 20 
teams which started play nearly 
two weeks ago.

brtUu

GALV ESTO N  BATS A RE 
T O O  PO T E N T  FOR 

, DALLAS ACE

„  BY BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer
George Murray, the league’s lead

ing pitcher in games won with 17, 
went after his eighteenth victory 
yesterday but all he returned With 
was a 7 to 3 defeat for Dallas. Gal-
veslon sent Murray to the showers 
in tthfe ! sixth. It was the Buccan
eers second consecutive victory over 
the Steers and left them with only 
a throe-gam? lead over the second 
place Beaumont club.

Beaum'oiu pulled nearer the lea
gue pinnacle by taking a 9 to 0 game 
from Tyler. Frank Reiber gave the 
Export ;rs a 4 to 0 lead in the see- 
on inning when he hit a home run 
with the bases loaded. Henry Green
berg in the seventh, hit his twenty- 
fourth' home run with two aboard. .

Houston's drive for first place 
went into r?verse when Longvlevf 
stopped them, 6 to 4. Clift's double 
was the blow that gave the Canni
bals' victory. Joe Medwick, Hous
ton outfielder, hit his twenty-first 
home run in the third inning.

Herb Sanders held Fort Worth to 
7 hits and San Antonio won a 5 to 
3 game. Sanders not only pitched 
but batted h team to victory when 
his hit in i e eighth toning drove 
in tyro' runs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ruddv 
and family of Borger have moved 
to Pampa to make their home. Mr 
Ruddy is with the Western Carbon 
company in the Pampa office.
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Amarillo

BUS— IT COSTS LESS
PAMPA

/  X  » Owe RoanL S I /  w
I M f  «.W 9.1
I /  W a a / .  J 10.00 16.9

c . o.
Okl*. City . . .

O ther'
Fast Service on

M Boar Taxi Service
FOR INFORMATION CALL

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO.
Pfcoao MB “Art Any Agent" 1U K. At

Charlie Austin of White Deer was 
In Pampa this morning.

Killefrr to Be Retained
Phil DeC. Ball, president of the 

St. Louis Browns, will re-appoint 
Bill Klllefer to manage his club 
In 1933. The information comes 
straight from Sid Keener in St. 
Louis and Mr. Keener, I have come 
to learn, is a man who gives nothing 
but good tips.

According to Keener, the signing 
may take place tomorrow—or per
haps not until the close of the sea
son. The Browns' president will 
suit his own fancy about that. But 
It will take place, so Keener insists, 
and Klllefer will be around in 1933 
perhaps in 1934 and 1935.

Right from the start, Killefer sold 
himself to the Browns’ executives. 
They wanted a man to improve

(IRCJUTS

inert fromha'VjKUh r«d
50c to

T*E same high quality « f work 
and eourtgous attentive service 

Will lift: given.
SER V IC E BARBER SH O P

H. C. Chandler, Prop.
Next to Gordon Store

their team. Most of all, they want- 
Then came the break- ed a manager to "yes" their pro

posals. Killefer has done both.

DANCE
Pla-M qr'—

j  Littl«» HUd an d His to M Y d  
M usic M ast

Comii
Han

£sday, A u g u rt 2 
'r a w fo rd  an d  O rch estra

TO

Kansas City $20.65 

Sty€oui|, $2$.65
Tick on SilS 

rian t August
For fjWther Information, reser-

ons, etc. Call

O. T. H endrix ,
Agent,

. PAMPA. TEXAS 
Or Write—

T. B. Gallaher, 
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas

then better milk can be
-‘‘LESS?

Not buy^v 
prope;

yjdO£ milk is handled 
»perly, and bottles

Pi'jj rlyj
Our 
our retaT

are sold af 
“wagons which deliver

all Foceries, cafes, and tram

MILK, pure, rich, country fresh, retailing from our wagon
per : quart ........................ ...........................................................8c

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Phone 670 Pampa, Texas

G o r d o n  S t o r e
C lo sin g O u t Sale

If you haven’t jteken advantage of /  —

It mon
lave

i ( S b

r  There
d* of

ari choose
A ct now

attend
Summer M erchandise 
men and C hild f^i redu< 
selling.

nng FLORSHEIM SHOES
Every piece

p o r t t u i e
th jW H .

G o r d o n  S t o r e

This is an  opor 
supply a t less

time to lay in a 
H alf Price.

Pampa’i  Largest Independent Papular Price Store 
106 S. Cuyler St. Pampa
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French h'etters 
Hard Pressed In 

Coming Tourney

THIS CURIOUS WORLD Plowing Difficult
In Many Fields

Murfrhy To Vote 
For Col. Thompson

PURCHASE AUTHORIZED
WAEH1NOTON. July 28. iJPh-'The 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
today authorized the Texas and Pa- 
ctfle railway company to purchase 
control of the Fort Worth Belt 
railway company.

The commission authorized the 
control on condition that the Texas 
and Pacific pay not more than $700,- 
000 for 60 per cent of the outstand
ing capital .stock of th* Fort Worth 
Belt j> ••'

MOTHER, CHILD KILLED
St a m f o r d , July 28 ■**>—Mrs. 

Jones Palmer, 32, and her daughter, 
Jiyoe, », were burned fatally at 
th It farm home nfflr Hamlin yes
terday. Frames enveloped them af
ter the expto-Icn of a can of kero
sene when Mi - Palmer attempted 
to start a fire in a  stove. - Extin
guishing their burning clothing. 
Mrs. Palmer drove a mile In her au
tomobile where her husband was 
working. Palmer brought his wife 
and daughter to Stamford, where 
they died.

TIRE PRICES AT  
LOWEST. POIlST r 

TO BE FOUND
AUSTIN. July 28 (4b—Ed T Mur

phy of Livingston, who was a can
didate for the unexplred term on 
the railroad commission, has an
nounced he will vote for Erneat O. 
Thompson in tne rimoii primary.

•*I have been asked by a number 
of my friends as to my attitude In 
the second primary and to all of 
them I have stated that it is not 
my desire to attempt to dictate to 
my friends as to whom they should 
Eupport,” Murphy said. “As for my
self,’’ however, I feel that Ernest O. 
Thompson, the incumbent, is so 
splendidly equipped lor this Impor
tant position, that my duty to the 
people of Texas will prompt me to 
cast my personal ' vote for him in 
the primary to be held next month.”

That au'.omqbile tires are now at 
the lowest prices that they will ever 
be Is the belief of Jack Baker, man
ager of Adklsson At Oumi Urc com
pany, local Goodyera dealers. “Our 
big trads-ln sale, with the big allow
ances w< are making for any kind 
of used tires, now places Goodyears 
at the lowest prices wo may ever 
see," says Mr. Baker.

The local dealer la running a close 
second in the Zeppelin, race which 
Is held every summer among Good
year dealers. Points are given for 
sales of tires and tubes on a quota 
basis. The local station won the 
contest in 1930 and placed second 
in 1931. and is making a strong 
bid for leadership this year.

PARIS. July 28. yPh- Wilmer Am
in today was selected to Like the

place of Frank Shields 
player on the United Status p  
cup team and will play Henri Cta 
Ut the second match of the cl 
lenge round with Prance tompri 

Ellsworth Vines. Jr.. United Sti 
number one, will meet Jean B< 
tra in the first match.

KILLINGS AT REVIVAL
SOMERSET. Ky, July 28 —

Two men were shot fatally when a 
revival meeting at the Darter Grove 
IBaptist church at Quinton was 
disiupbed by a gun buttle last night. 
Three others were wounded.

A party of officers went to the 
mouriain church to arrest Dick 
East, who allegedly was creating a 
disturbance at the meeting, on a 
charge of breach of peace.

BUSY WITH DIVORCES
Divorce pleas and non-Jurv mat

ter of minor importance are keep
ing Judge Clifford Bralf busy in 
114th district court this week. Three 
petitions for divorce decrees were 
brought before the court yesterday 
and today. A divorce was granted 
Beatrice O’Neal with Jonas L. O'
Neal as defendant, I I — p

PARIS, July 28. (AV-Long months 
of preparation reach their film ax 
tomorrow when tennis stars of the 
United States and Prance meet in 
the opening singles matches of the 
19J2 Davis cup challenge round.

“ It be known

TRADING CQAFT
o frfe  N0LOL . . .  —

M jwes flQAT DoWNSlhtAM ON A RAFF, AND SELL 
THE WOODOF WHICH THE RAFT IS MADE fc> PEOPLE 

INHABITING THE TREELESS REGIONS. vMEN THE 
WOOD Iff ALL GONE, THE TRADERS RETURN L> THEIR 

’ OWN COUnTRYON tooT. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

■ M l fbtARIS. r j
TH t NOIVfB latAK

. i " . c^Li, m ot.makk I,* u B
* 8 t  AACl  i f U  IHf W

VOGTti f o i e !  W
r«LRE ARE HUNOfiEDS 7 i

SE.SSC".'!? Of SWUl bfARS bJbEk / A
w ilit (ksi* than is  b j

POLARl*-. /  j

Mrs. G. C. Ritter of Groom was i  
business visitor here Wednesday ,

Not before thfen ______ _______
whether the four French ace6, Henri 
Cochet, Jean Bqrolra, Jacques Brug- 
non and Christian Boussus v.lll be 
able to meet the challenge of the 
youthful Americans and. keep the 
trophy or .whether the rather shaky 
showing the United States team 
made In the interzone finfB against 
Germany will carry over into the 
challenge round

Riwanis Picnic 
To Be Tomorrow

vThe annual Kiwanls club picnic 
will be held tomorrow afternoon on 
the Marrs ranch south of Laketon. 
Cars bearing Kiwanlans, t h e i r  
wives, and famines will leave the 
Schneider hotel at 3:30 o’clock. 
There will be no club meeting at 
noon tomorrow.

Arrangements are being made to 
take 135 to the picnic grounds. The 
lunch will be prepared and served 
by the Schneider hotel. The return 
will be late tomorrow night follow
ing games and contests which will 
be played in the cool of the evening.

“Hie entertainment committee has 
made arrangements to give the pic
nickers a program.

TU GRINDING TEETH at
ELEPHANTS’ REACH A WEIGHT Op

Pounds each

THE POLE STAR, Polaris, is the closest star to the North Pole 
that can be seen with the naked eye. With the aid of telescopes, as 
many as 86 stars have been observed which lie closer to the pole, 
and photographic plates reveal the fact that there are some 200 
more. At the present time. Polaris lies a degree and a quarter from 
the polar point and revolves around It each 24 hours.

Fast Colorst 
Gay Florals!Cheer I 

these \ i 
Sheer \  
Chiffon

Hose

Men's Smart 
SHIRTS

Full
Fashioned 

SILK HOSE

ALL-LINEN
CRASHVote on Submission 

Not Yet Available PAJAMAS
ColorfastUntil the vote is canvassed Sat

urday by the county democratic 
committee, no figure* on the sub
mission ballots will be released, It 
was announced at Siler Faulkner’S 
office this morning.

The ballots were given voters to 
decide whether the 18th amend
ment should be submitted to con
gress and later to state conven
tions to act on the proposition, of 
repeal.

Election officials said submission 
carried in the various Pampa boxes. 
Although the vote on this issue was 
not as light here as downstats, less 
latllctK were cast, on the proposition 
than for any of the county offices.

One-piece 
•Style? in 
W omen’e

PEW YORK. July 28 UP)—Dr. A. 
J. Rongy believes it is time to cut 
the cost of medical care and he 
Suggests the family doctor do some- 
hting about it.

Dr. Rongy. chairman of the great
er New York committee on health 
examination, expreases his view in 
the current "Health Examiner,” 
which his committee publishes In 
co-operation with the New York 
Academy of Medicine. The academy 
ranks as one of the “blue ribbon” 
medical groups of the country.

"The methods of medical practice 
which .obtained during an era of 
prosperity can no longer continue,” 
pr. Rongy says. "The lavish ex
penditures, which prevailed in the 
treatment of the stick, will no more 
be possible.

“Tlie family doctor, to a large dc-
Sree. is responsible for the tremen- 

cus and very often unnecessary 
hospitalization of patients through
out the country. Many a patient 
who could just as easily be cared for 
at home is sent to the hospital. This 
generally proves costly to the 
patient, and very often he is unable 
to meet his obligation to the physi- 
fctan"

Rongy advocates the family doc
tor going Into preventive medlcLne 
now. setting aside time for health 
examinations. He criticizes the 
"average doctor” for lark of re
sourcefulness.

strip*
borders-

rdaids!

and extra
e Odus Mitchell, Harvester 
is in California studying 

1 under sense of the "mas- 
be is still thinking, of U>;

sires

tr squad and the Haiti 
going to have, getting 
imbtnutlon i f *  Har- 
etght first-string men 
i and the team will de- 

effort! of substitutes 
md new bqys. 
to Harry E. Hqarr of 
Odus says that fall 
Start the latter payt 

id that it Is time now 
ve members to the 
rt- thinking about con-

Picot top! French heel! 
Cradle co le ! New colors!

MAY SOLVE MYSTERY 
JOLIET, 111., July 28. MPWThe 

graveyard crooner whose clear tenor 
ypke, has attracted hundreds of 
persons to an abandoned Illinois 
state prison cemetery, was believed 
by penitentiary officials today to 
be a trusty, William Chrysler.

The officials said they had been 
luformed that the singing had been 
coming from a stone quarry near 
the cemetery and that Chrysler, 
who takes care of the quarry pumps 
at night, was responsible for the 
ringing. They planned a definite 
checkup.

Save!

M en’s
and
Boys’

UNbifes
New Cool

M u k

T ub  Fast
Cotton
Frocks

W om en an d  
M isses

Harry, Jet ft be known to the sport
and especially the 
all piayers that prac- 
it Harvester park the 
August. I t is time 

ys to |w getting ready 
ve a good team again 
is a well known fact

I R T S
Elastic sides! Fine fast- 
tolor broadcloth. Stripes, 
with emblem on belt, or 
<men’« sizes only) solid 
with self-color be I* __

Neat stripes a©1 small 
on pastel grounds. AIL* 
n e t’s high sjflpddfds o 
ship, aJlMjfitaudrtfc vali 
•dtitely fast rb lo A !

last |ea r  and only by extraordinary 
effort on the part of every boy left 
gan we hope to have another good

I Xta. In a coaching school under 
Howard Jones, coach of Southern

es. formerly of 1
ler of Stanford. Richfield Company 

Will Sell High "I have been. taking 
Salts for 4 .months and 1 
are wonderful. 1 am 3A 
and 5 ft, 2 in. tall. I.dfa 
1 wefgh/d 165 Jte. and, m 
127/iW  and leet fine. J

LOS ANGELHS, July 28. t/PV— 
Persistent but unverified reports 
were in circulation today that both 
Shell Union and Cities Service com
pany contemplate outbidding the 
Consolidated Oil company's $22,250,- 
000 offer for the assets of the Rich
field Oil company.

Although the Joint reorganization 
committee representing Richfield

iterrupted too 
play. ,Wky- 
I wttlt to a 

it and there 
!lre score was 

... ca throw the 
could overhand, 

on one team got a 
. Every player wears

ilhf, the Olympic boys

" m h jis  jost-rnte of hundreds of 
\Ay/F§ we get every montto-^Klus- 
<*ln hot only causes yodrlo Jose fat 
but wfnle you are loBiff it jam gain 
in health—in Jdtaciousnqps—feu 
lose fat wh-n^dit is most m-onan- 
ent and ad the same tirn^v y aw 
stomach, Ever, kHHfejh and boyels 
functioning naturally; — , 

Richardr Drug OK, itO T  or Any 
drug stftse i*1 the world will sell you 
a jM -'ofj Kruaclien for a trifling 
stuff—taM ig^-lralf^  teaspoon!ul in 
a glass d  Hot water-MmpqimMnp 
—go liamron fatty meats, potatoes 
and sweets. But for your health's 
sake demand and get Kruschen 
Salts—imitations are numerous. It’s 
the little daily dose that does it.

—Adv.

present.

Men's and 
Boy’s
A th le tic

Shirts, 2 for

NOW, NOW 
Flat Crepe 

All Silk
Rayon

and’-
C off on

■ach afternoon m  if you 
iqw who win win. I cap 
vaie. Naat ;Wkek t  will 
.hoys get ready for the

control of Richfield, a company 
which once had assets of more than 
$200)009,000 and was a leading mar- IN B L F A C H F .D
:eter of gasoline.on the west coast

MUSLIN
SHEETING

W. H. Price ot Roxana was a 
Wednesday shopping visitor in 
Pampa.

madeSlficOrely,
ODUS.

trimmed
Lull Standard 
C onstruction!Oil Well Blaze

Finally Conquered G ord on  S to r e
C lo sin g O O I So le

tailored!

TYLER, July 28 (/P)—The oil fire 
which has been raging for five days 
at the Loden No 1 well of the Steen 
Drilling company three and one- 
hslf miles north of Gladewsfer, was 
extinguished last night

A crew of asbestos-clad fire flgh- 
ers led by A. Patton succeeded in 
connecting a hydraulic manifold to 
the tubing and forcing sufficient 
water down the well to kill it.

Just before the manifold was 
rushed into place, national guards
men were summohed to the scene to 
shoot the last valve from the tub- 
ing, three hundred bullets tore it 
awmy.

The fire fighters spent many te
dious hours removing obstructions 
worn around the. well before they

Batiste! Lawn! 
Madeira wotk!

Scallops! Hems!1

a v f i/l  taken'adva;
m o n o /  

y  We have -Jtupf 
rgains to chooge

th is salt 
Still isi 
dazzlin':

There 
reds of

A ct now! fevetythip^aiidfc
and attend tl)i* sale. Every piece of 
Summer MCrchandiaa for Men, Wo
men and Children feduced for quick 
selling.

This is an opportune time to lay in 
a supply a t less than H alf Price.

Stop wondering how to make that old budget stretch 
farther! Penney’s has solved your problem. Come! 
See! b ig  into this gold mine of 49c values! Yes, be 
"a prospector on tomorrow’s shopping trip.
Thrill, as the old 49’ers did, in their search for gold. 
Glitteriiig on every counter are 49c nuggets—all ready 
to be carried off by the thrifty of this value-wise town!

Boy’s
Summer

CAPS

Boy’s
Play

SUITS

A lw ays Rem em ber:— I t frays To Shop A t Penney*s

G ord on  S to r e
P a m p a ’* L argest In d ep en d en t P o p u la r  P rice  S tore 
106 S. C uy ler St. P am p a

HAS OPERATION HERE
y Palmer, son of L. M. Palmer 
Junreed, uhderwent an opera
tor appendicitis at Pampa hos-

PAMPA, TEXAS201-203 North Cuyler St,

lr#» 1 w h ip  X i i n v s  
f o r  l O f  J!

*
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G randfield, Okla. 
Bank Is Robbed

KILLS HONS AND SELF
OILTON. Okla.. July 28 (Ab—Ap

parently maddened by estrangement 
from his wife. George Thomas, 40- 
year-old dairyman, killed his small 
sons with an axe as they slept on 
i* pallet in the yard of his home 
near her: last night, set his house 
rn fire and then shot himself to 
death.

Ousley Stands for 
Debt PostponementNEGRO VOTEA T LA NORA TOMORROW

(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) COLLEGE STATION. July 28 (A*) 
Indefinite postponement of Euro
pean war debt payments, but not 
cancellation, was advocated today 
by Clarence Ousley, Fort Worth 
Telephone company official. In a 
speech at the twenty-third annual 
Texas A. & M college farm shprt 
course.

Speakihg on the subject, "Ihe 
farmers' Interest in foreign trade,” 
he expressed thp opinion that the 
south would benefit from an econ
omic standpoint if the war debt 
problem were handled in this way.

"We can if we choose Compel them 
to default cr even repudiate their 
war debts," he said. "But what will 
it profit us? We cannot collect at 
the point of the sword.

"We should have too much re
spect for the good will of the peo
ple who wieh to buy 7,000,000 bales 
of our octton yearly to humiliate 
and tempt them in resentment to 
make further efforts to stimulate 
cctton growing in other countries. 
Our well-being as cotton producers 
is already threatened.”

Ousley also advocated the grant
ing cf independence to the Philip
pines and putting a tariff on all 
vegetable oils.

» ORANDFIELD, Okla., July 28. (if) 
—Two masked bandits made their 
escape Thursday afternoon after
robbing the First State bank of 
Grandfield of an undetermined 
amount of money, locking five 
patrons in the vault, and kidnaping 
two employes of the bank.

O. M Crawford, assistant cash
ier, and Miss Vera Bellars, book
keeper, were released about 3 miles 
rom town. The bandits were being 
pursued as they headed eastward 
through Devol and Randlett. The 
petse which gave chase lost the 
trail near Randlett; but Tillman 
and adjoining county officers con
tinued the search.

New York Stocks tlonal,” and as an example pointed 
out that George S. Milnor had been 
employed as vioe-presldent and 
general manager at the farm 
beard's request. The farm board, he 
declared, had ordered the corpora
tion to adopt the compulsory type of 
contract.

Rep. Joseph B. Shannon, chair
man of the committee, left last 
night for St Louis for a two-day 
hrarlng starting today.

court Is obtained before that date. 
Carl Wright Johnson, attorney for 
Becker, said he would seek such a 
writ Immediately.

Special Associate Justice S. S. 
Searcy wrote the court's opinion 
which reversed and dismissed the 
injunction suit. Associate Justice 
Cobbs dissented from the majority 
onlnlon. but did not Immediately 
wrte his opinion.

The resoluton barring negroes 
fiom the primaries which was at
tacked by Booker's attorneys was 
adopted by the state convention as 
a free and voluntary act, the fourth 
court held It was therefore an ex- 
oresslon of the will of the party in 
Texas, the opinion set out.

The democratic party in Texas is 
a voluntary political association and. 
assembled In convention, has the 
power to determine who shall be 
eligible for membership and con
sequently to vote In the primary 
elections, Associate Justice Searcy 
wrote.

WOMAN DEAD—H IS It AND HURT
SAN ANTONIO. July 28 (Ab— 

Mrs. Julia Flores was dead today 
Rnd her husband. Mike Flores, was 
suffering from bullet wounds in his 
rhln and right arm as a result of a 
shooting at their home here short
ly alter midnight.

Omjm O&E
Com Oil . . . .  
Cent Oil Del 
Drug Inc . ..
Du Pont __
Et PAL . . . .
Gen El .......
Gen Met 
Onodrieh
Goodyear__
Int Harr ___
In t Nick Can 
Int-TAT . . . .
K*i ..............
Mid Cont Pet 
Mont Ward
H Y C...........
Packard —  
Penncv JC . 
Rhti pet . . . .  
Pure Oil . . .
Radio ..........
Shell Un . .
Sketly ; .......
Soc V a c .......
Std GAE
8 0  C a l .........
SO NJ
"flex Corp' . . .  
Uhit Alrcft . 
U  S 8tcel

8T. LOUI8, July 28. t/P)—The 
Federal Farm Board's deal with , 
Brazil in which it traded wheat for ; 
coffee was assailed by a coffee mer- i 
chant today when,the congressional 
ccmmittee investigating government 1 
activity in business opened a two- 
day session here.

In a prepared statement, pre
sented to the committee. F; E. Nor- ' 

| wine, president of the Norwlne Cof- 
1 fee company, criticized the Farm , 
Board's' trade of 25.000,000 bushels \ 
of wheat for 32.000,000 pounds of 
Brazilian coffee, he said, made the 
farm board the largest importer 
cf coffee in the United States.

‘ The stumbling, blundering Farm 
Beard is perhaps the most oul- 

, standing failure In history,” Nor- 
winc said. "American wheat, which 
cost the Farm Board 82 cents a 
bushel, was traded on the basis of a 
50-cent value—a terrific loss to be
gin with.

“Coffee was accepted in exchange 
1 at 8 1-2 cents a pound, at least 75 

cents a bag more than the coffee 
was worth, or a difference of $750.- 

1 000."
Beginning in September, he said.

1 I the Farm Beard will offer its coffee j 
| for sale at the rate of 62,500 bags a > 
j month for 17 months, "which will 

i j Inrcrlbe a new chapter in govern- 
. 1 mental merchandising.”

Mr. and Mrs. B. W Rose and 
daughter. Bonnie Lee. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rov Sewell returned last night 
from California.

Militia Guarding
A rkansas Mines

After an upturn to about 7 emts 
a bushel from last week's low. wheat 
closed unsettled. S - l  above yester
day's finish, corn unchanged to % 
off, oats **-%' up and provisions 
unchanged to 5 cents down.

CLARKS VILE. Ark., July 28. iff l-  
Militlamen guarded the Johnson
county ccal fields today while oper
ators conferred with residents on 
how'to handle the situation creat
ed by efforts of union miners to 
prevent non-union labor from 
working until wage agreements are 
effected.

A protest was voiced against re
lease on bond of six reputed lead
ers of the union band which toured 
the filed to halt non-union work. 
The six were charged with lncttln ; 
to rict. O. E. Mikel, representative 
of the United Mine Workers of 
America and the latest of those ar- 
itried, made $10,000 bond yesterday.

The trouble started Monday when 
at pit boss was beaten as he refused 
a group admission to urge non
union workers to organization.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
New York:
Stocks: Strong, rally extended 

despite profit-taking.
Bonds: Firm, corporate issues re

sume rise.
Curb: Strong, utilities continue 

leadership.
Foreign Exchange: Heavy, ster

ling weak
Cotton: Higher, short covering.
Sugar: Lower, commission house 

selling.
Ccffee: Steady, trade buying.
Chicago:
Wheat: Firm strength stock mar

ket. sharp advance Liverpool.
Corn: Barely steady, forecast 

beneficial rains Kansas.
Cattle: Steady to strong.
Hogs: Slow and lower.

Jean Bonn* tt. as a professional hostess, and Ben Lyon, as an indigent 
artist, have the leading roles in “Week Ends Only.” the new comedy- 
drama from the ; iudios cf Fox.

L. O. Gcdby of Amarillo was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday.

W. H: Murphy of Wichita Falls is 
looking after business here.Miss. Jackie Shaw has returned 

to her heme in Lubbock. She is -i 
1931 graduate cf the local high 
school.

Mrs. F. C. Howerton and Mrs. E. 
R. McDuffie returned yesterday 
frem Chickasha. Okla.. where they 
visited relatives. Their mother, Mrs. 
W. R. Story, returned with them 
En route they stepped at Fort Sill, 
Okla.. to visit with Ernest McDuffie, 
local football star, who is in train
ing camp.

Culbtrscn 144.018; Hatcher 198,425; 
Thompson 199,154.

Congress, place 1: Parrish 85.962 
Terrell 111,516; Williams 71.231.

Congress, place 2; Bailey 163,554; 
Davis 100.986; Holcolm 94,756.

Congress, place 3: Burkett 79,667 
Hyer 54,980; McGregor 76,400 
Strong 137.064.

Julia Bell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jchn Bell, underwent a ton
sillectomy at Pampa hospital this 
morning.

Mrs. D. C. Echard of LeFtors was
a Pampa shopper yesterday.C. L. Wilson made a business trip 

to White Deer yesterday afternoon.
FYed Infield of Woodward is a 

Pampa visitor today.OATS BEING EXPORTED—
FORT WORTH. July 28 <A>>— 

Texas oats are being exported to 
Europe. The movement, which 
Started this week, constitutes the 
first export business In oats since 
before the world war

Texas last year produced one of 
the largest oats crops ever known 
here. With a heavy carry-over, an
other bis crop was grown this year, 
atwt demand lagged and farmers 
found . ihrmselyes tinublr In maov 
iD' anc 's to dispose of their erop at 
ape price.

With Germany again taking gw  
Bf eats, a ready demand the rest 
c. the year is exo^Otl wlih price' 
shewing a considerable improve
ment over recent values

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY July 28. dpi—(U. 

S. D A.)—Hogs 3,000; mostly stosdv 
to 5 lower; top 4 60 on -hoice 170-230 
lbs.; packing sows 257-500 lbs 3.00- 
65: stock pigs 70-130 lbs 3.75-4.25.

Cattle 2.500; calves 400; better fed 
steers and yearlings strong; other 
classes steady; part lead rhotcp 
v; e: lings 9.00; steers 600-1500 lbs 
7 rn-9.2S: heifers S50-850 lbs 5.75- 
"50; rows 3.75-5 00: vealers 'mbit 
fed'  2.50-5.00: stoc'ccv and f-ede" 
• trers 4.25-6.75

Fhenn fi.no: killing r'rssr* stcadv: 
medium to good r u g "  lambs 25 
lo-jcrr; i n  native tombs 5.75; lamb 
90 lbs do i n 5.25-0.00; ewes 150 lbs 
down ! 00-2 00

GRAINS STEADY
CHICAGO. Julv 28 (/Pi—D ’spite 

i lagta"d action of Liverpn! wheat 
! quotations, grain nrices here .'roved 
j frs*h upturns early today, inilucn- j red hv dry weather northwest.. 

Trade estimates Indicated that th '  
northern hemisphere wheat supply 
was less than the total a yep- ign 
and storks of exporting countries 

j 109.600.000 bushels under. Opening j unchanged to up Chiraeo wheat J  later rose all around hut then ee.act- 
I rd somewhat Com started at i, j decline tc \  advance and ruljsc-

COTTON STEADY
NEW ORTEANS. July 28 i/Pi 

Cotton had a rt-»dy opening .odxy 
In somewhat improved trading

1 Iverpool cables w 'rr mtieit get - 
ter than due but sterling was lower. 
First trades hrrr 'how d gains ' f  
two -point,', the irark"l mact-d 
somowliat after the nn profit- 
takfng by yesterday’s bin rs and an 
rrp'Tt- of continued g d weather 
it» th" bolt. October ea'ed to " 36. 
df ’ it three points front th r open- 
fnt and UN-ember drrpped to 5.38, 
Or points prid-t the initial rrno- 
acticne.
{.Near the eijd of the fir-t hour he 
market was *t»ad er and O rratb-r 
throe nointr, from its low

CHICAGO GRAIN
0WICAOO. July 38 IJT> Wh-sil 

No 3 r-d S2V1-", Nr ' hard ' 
52’,:  No. 1 l)»rrl 52l«-53a Nr 3 
h»7xl 5,~.53\: No. 2 yellow 51'.-52: 
No 1 northern soring 53'-: No. 1 
ml "d 52-53; No. 2 mixed 52-53' .

Com—No. 2 mixed 31’y: Na. ’ 
yell'W' 34-34’a : No. 7. v-IJew !3 ■ 
34’ • No. 2 white 33*-34’,.

Cats—No. 2 mixed (choice i !8 
Nc 2 white 18*-49’l.

La..t Showing T oday

WrtSB tNASD®:' a id — a l w a y s  gc*A/

Last Showing 
TODAY

F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

!:■■■’* inc Jfcift /to it+.e
IfDIW (he hojI7

Elista

L A N D I  .
Henry King % Pfod'iction

Love
wq»nt

contract m 
aV a paid *  
guest—- H  
but could she 
keep it opt? Do you know what happens when gas gets stale? It 

loses power! As stateness increases, the more vola- 
t ile parts of gas evaporate. A chemical change takes 
place when gas is stored. And power decreases!

Stale ga^ is fe e b le  gas. Gives you a slower start. 
Sluggish pick-up. It is more apt to foul valves and 
earhureteci—because stale gas becomes stickier 
as it grows older. Stale gas knocks mare, too —

h^s been, developing system that assures you of 
e! How? . . .
the best gasoline that can 
g this gas that the elements 

that atmse rapid deterioration o f  gasoline are 
elim inated. Hence, Gulf gas stays FRESH longer.

Second,by taking this FRESH-MADE, PEAK- 
POWERED gas and rushing it to you in a hurry.

From the moment it is made, Gulf gas never 
gets a chance to get stale. The whole Gulf organ
ization has been geared up to high speed. Huge 
Gulf refineries have been placed in many sections 
of the country—so that a stream of FRESH-MADE 
gas can be kept flowing into every one of the 
45,000 Gulf filling stations. A vast fleet of fast 
trucks speeds FRESH gas to Gulf stations every 
day in the year! . . .  Get FRESH gas — packed 
with power. Get Gulf. Use it exclusively. Your 
motor will be cleaner. Quieter. Faster.

i t  SATURDAY

WEEK ENDS 
ONLY
B E N N E T T  

Ban LYON
John Holliday
Baled Ofr the novel 
by Warner Fabian

ileum industry has long^ 
>r the past several years.

AnnED COMEDY
ZASU PITTS 

TH ELM A  TODD
In

Merchants Gift Jubil 
Tomorrow Nite


